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things sometimes to advance his. kingdom 
in the hearts of men. There is no one so .. 
humble or so poor that he can do .nothing 
to advance God's kingdomon earth; for the 
dear Lord who promised to be with us. 
always, stands readY,',to make the most of ~ 
every sacrificial act~ every' consecrated effort, , 
every good word or, deed put forth in his: 
service .. From th~ngs tha~ seem s~l1 in 
h~man eyes, the ¥~r can bring fo~th., 
great and far-reachitlg results., .' 

Let Us H~pe for It haS' been saia, 
The Good T.ime ComiDg that, the tenden--

Dr. Poling's Addresa The reporter who 
tries to'do justice to such a rapid-fire speak
er as Dr. Daniel A. Poling certainly'has a 
most difficult task. Those who listened to 
his address on Thursday ever-Jng of' our 
General Conference will not soon forget the 
uplift given by Mr. Poling's 'burning words 
re-enforced -by his inspiring personality. 
The personal, element no pen -can portray, 
but the substance of what he said can be" 
put on paper by a ready writer.. We are 
indebted to Miss Ruth L. Phillips. for' the 
report of this stirrnig' address' given on 
another page of this paper. 

Great Results and EDlarged 
Vision From ODe 
Self-SacrificiDg Act 

cies of. old men are to .look back .uPon 'a 
Funds were ,past which ·they are prone to think fan 
being raised ,. never again be equalled, much less ·surpas.§ed. 

, to send a Perhaps one of the temptations of the old 
young missionary to India,. when a teacher is' ,to' think that the _Golden Age has gone 
in a home mission school slipped a precious by, and that the present holds few possi.
ring from, her finger and placed it on the bilities of better things to come. To them 
collection plate! Sh~ had been told not long failure seems to stare the ,.world in the' face 
before that her. own school would have to and there are 'uo' pFoph~ts or apostles in 
be given up, for 'v~ht of fun<;ls; but with sight tq!, lead the people to better things.' 
great heroism. she refused to give it up. This temptation' yiel<;1ed to is, sure' to' give 
When asked . wHy . she gave her ring she false views, and the one who believes that 
replied: that she had ·no money, and .she the best has been' exhausted long 'ago is, 
knew so ,well what it would mean if the ~lready spiritually disqualified to do any 
effort tc) ,. secure the needed' money should more good for his £ellow~men.· 
fail, that she gladly gave up, the ring with The aged friend who would still be, of 
its ~acred associations. ' " helpful service' to Christ, and the ,church,' , 

On the 'following day, this little act of must believe that ,the present 'holds the key'- . 
, sel f -~acrificing love that made her glad to do to, a vastly better future- than the past has·, 
something. for her lVlaster opened the hearts: ever known.' " . 
and enlarged. the .. vision ofma~y in that, ~It is well enough to think of the good .' 
meeting. When a frieDd in the assemoly thing-so'f days p"one by if we do ~o in ot'der . 

. told the story' of the gift, a good brother·. to make them seed-plans for 'new ideals ,to 
offered the valtteof the ring in . cash if they 'be realized in coming days. Only as we 
would givejt back to the little woman.. In weave the past -into the making of a greater 
a very few minutes a sum of more than atitl more hope present can there be, a 
three htlndred dollars was. 'freely given bv grander fut When. a harvest, is once 
men and women whose hearts were touched gathered we can never reap it agai~ no mat- ~ 
and who~e vision had been enlarge.d by the ter how good it was or Jl0W we prized it~. 
act of 'one who sacrificed to help 'another to The only use we cart Inake of it is to take ' 
do the work that lay so near her own heart. seed therefrom and plant .it for' a harvest- to . 

In Inore ways than one the precious seed come, and to hope 'for a new crop in broader . . ... 
of the' kingdom of God. is made to. bring fields. , ' 

c fort4 a hundred fold. ' It is \vonderful how .. We can never. bringt,~back the "goOd old' , .' 
the leaven works in the meaf until the mass days.". It would not be'so well if we: coul~:L 
is leavened. The Master u~es' very little ,They would' not ,fit :, into the ,new: world 
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: into which we have' come to liv:e .. ~ There IS ': money comes in, keeping'it separate and sacred 
so~ething" for' ~s yet, far bette,r' than the' arid dividing it . for distribution: : There is a 

gloating gladness' in seeing the tithebox· filling, 
past, if we will only go forw~rd as God ,especially from the . extras and unexpecteds in 
leads and take it." . . : . : . ,earnings. " 
" . The very.' strife of oue time in which "We were never led toe.xpect e'ase and: luxury 

b d· . as a result of tithing, '()f to count up'on <especial 
every class seeks for, etter con Ihons; even prosperity .bY way of rew~rd; for the giving was 
the unrest that is upheaving society and in itself a privilege and ab,undantly- rewc:irdfuI. 
forebodes great changes-an unrest which as At the close of the world's fait I was in Chi~ 
yet w~ do not fully understand-calls lo~d- cago; $2,000 in debt, with' a wife and three chit:. 
ly forlll a forward look, full of hope and ahve dren and with a property which would not have 

. witheffotts to bring in the day of harmony sold for $500. . After tramping day after day 
and human brotherhood that will surpass all for weeks hunting work and finding absolutely 

d . h' . , nothing, r got a job at $6a week, which after 
the .golden ays.wlt In our memory. 'three days was .raised to $8. During the winter 
' \Ve must not fix our eyes orr the cross- I had read in The Interior, Thomas Kane's tith
currents of life. today so intently .as to ing articles, and my wife joined me in a deter
overlook the steady onffowing tide of God's mination to, commence tithing. But we 'were 

, . d b h I living on the simplest food,' and' three times I, 
plans toward unIty an , rot er y co-oper?-- had pawned a gold dollar~ .akeepsake, . for bread. 
tion for better things. J ehovah n~ust WIn 'Besides 'our living expenses, interest and taxes 
out in this fight. But victory can not come must be paid. ,When' that, $8 came in; what 
without the great changes and upheavals should we do? Should we tithe .it ? We took a 
that. disturb us now . God's g~ood' tim, e _ is cup and. set it in a' conspicuous' place· and called 

it "the Lord's- cup," into which we ·put the 80 
comIng. . cents. Spon the Lord's cup overflowed. 

, In twenty years, on avery modest salary, we 
have, educated a ,family 'of six. c;hildren, are out 
of debt and have enough to keep us, modestly 
the rest of our days. ,', With the overflow of the 
Lord's ,part, after the usual church, expenses, I 
organized and carried' ona work in ~ needy 
community which' socilgrew into a church; and 
today a fine' brick' and stone Presbyterian church 
stands in Chicago which C'ertainly:~ would not 
have been there' except forth~t "80 cents; for 

Tithing Comes \Ve do' not renlember a 
To the FroniJ time when the question of 

- tithing received so much' attention in the 
religious papers as it does in these passing 
months. The organs of certain denomin-
. ations havef10r years advocated the giving' 
of a tenth for' the Lord's work, but reli
gious papers in general have had little to 
say in its favor. This year, however, there 
seem1s to be a general revival· of interest in 
the. Inatter. Indeed, for three or four years' 
great papers like The Continent of th~ Pres-:
byterian church, have been Piving- much 
space to tlIis important subject. The Bap
tist too, and the Christian Advocate of the' 
Methodist church, are advocating .the tith
ing of incon1es as a Bible method of rais
ing funds Jor the Master's work. 
, ' The Contine1it devoted a page for some 
time to a' "Symposium" on the tithe-giving, 
in which many writers gave their experi:... 
ences. Ministers and laymen alike related 
facts conne~ted with tithing that must hav~ 
been .of interest to everyone seeking light 

'upon the subject. 
\Ve note here ,a few of these testimonies: 

, ' 

My own experience, which has' been almost. 
lifelong, beginniiig even before I had regular 
earnings to divide, has made me so enthusiastic 
and positive that "the rock shall fly from its 
'firm base as soon as I" from' the conviction that 

· " tithing is the safest, best and surest plan' to fol~ 
:]ow in giving. Its simplicity C'ommend's .it, as it 
'Consists 'only in taking out the tenth" when. the 

, into that work I emptied the Lord's cup of 'hun
dreds of dollars and d'otibledmy own tithe. 

The fruit~ge in character building, ,in lives 
and· h<:>mes 'rede~medand ~0111s saved~s, b~yond 
words to tell. It, payS to tithe. ' 

, ' 

,'When starting" as 'a youngtnan,a ,modest· 
business enterprise on ,borrowed: ·capital.nearly 
thirty-five years ago,-I begantithibg. '. I know of 
no other way to use my income that ,would be 
half so satisfactory. Though ,nev~r~having a 
large income, this plan has niade it possible for 
me to contribute to' religious and' philanthropic 

'objeCts a total of nearly $7,000,. undoubtedly two 
or'three- times as much as 'r. would have gh'en 
in response to ordinary appeals. 

Am I, then, $7,000 p'oorer today? I fee1 very' 
sure' I am not. Systematic giving :leads " to a 
more careful recording of one's financial affairs, 
promote economy and thrift and at the' same 
time is a check to avarice. It keeps' before the 
,mind a truer c'Onception of the real objects of 
existence; .it calls to the high' adventure ,of mak
ing a life, though not to despise. making a liv
ing. Apart from any possible coercion through 
Biblical teachings, tithing is a sane and satisfac
tory method of conducting one's affairs.. ' 

Until I tried it I never could have believed the 
beautiful sense, 'of 'freedom I' experienced. To 

" have themotiey actually in hand or in sure pros-' 
pect when a call came was a'totally new sensa
tion. The way in which it accumulated was an-

. '.: <,.= "(';~ .. ~\. '", . .' . .. 
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other· astonishing thing. .I had never suppo~d' a 
tithe could, increase like that! The small. wad 
of bills grew an,d when there came a call for 
some real need it took little time :to make up !flY 
mind what· to .give., As always, I had to weigh 
the comparative iinportanceof the demands, but 
when this ,wasresQlved there was no struggle to 
determine' where. I could cut d'own and ho'Y I 

,must retrench' in order, to make' my offenng. 
The money was' therefor it, or it w'ou~d be there 
soon. 

.,' 

We Prf!'fer t~ Trus~ Oui" attention has 
The Mothe~s', been called to a dis-
cussion in opposition, to : giving the vote to 
women in which the, writer seemed to judte 
the Aniericah 'w0tllen hy the kind he me~ts 
in certain, public ~social a!fai;,s, in pull.ma~ 
cars, 'and' on the streets WJth shellac fa~es 
lackingoin"gentleness, ,sweetne~s, and w1th
out thedelic.acyof fine and s1mple breed
ing." (Wewould,like to see th~ eomments 
of some",g!eatwomen on t~e Jnnd of men 
thev meet in· thos'e same places . .) 

\Vhat '.shall,we say 0:£· one who thus mis
represents"--Our.f.\merican women, ev~dently. 
to give a'bad flavor to ,the . suffrage move
mf'~t?The'~lass referred to by that writer 
stands' for,only·asmall. per cent of the 
gc.oc1 mothers,· home-makers, teachers a~d 
01ristian Wor.kers, who make up-the maIn 
oody ofAmedcal}.women. To ign?re the 
women of 'largevls10n, who are makIng the 

. future ,of Amer~ca · by" trainirig , ~ts. coming 
citizens, ;.:by· in~piririg . true,,~atrtottsm; by 
filling young ,hearts w1th deSIres for great 
and noble tasks, is not a: fair and honorable 
way 'to, ,discuss -thesttffrag~ movement. 

We wou.ld.muchrather, trust the mothers 
of Al11eiica to settle our, national and. social 
proble1l1sthan to: leave such questions ~o 
the pro'fe~ff~na:l:politicians. ~nd the ward 
heelers oftorruptparties. . 

Tweiv~ -S~venth 'J?ay Churches' We confess 
In Greater' Detroit . " '," ' to s 0 m 'e - ' 

'Othe ... · Embraee the Sabbath A personal' 
Jetter from a friend· in Michigan mentions 
a visit to -him' of . one 'Rev. A. D~ Ross of 
California,' who is,'on his, way to Africa as 
a missionary" who , is· rej oicing in the ob
servance of . the Sabbath which he says is . 
no Londage to' either himself or his wife. 

Mr. Ross inform.ed, our friend that nearly 
all of a congregation' ~f one' hundred an<;l"~"· 

\ fifty persons, among, the Pentecostal people 
'have accepte~d the Sabbath of Christ.: He, 
,also reported thousand~ of Christian Sab-, 
bath-keepers among· that people west. of 
Chicago. ' 

,Rev. E. S. Ballenger In our Conference' 
Give~ Recogn'i~ioD write-up of a' few 
weeks ~gQ we gave the nam~s. of. those 
ministers who received retogmtton In' the, 
General Conference as Seventh Day Baptist 
lninisters. Several names were presented in_ 
'rapid sllccessi()n' and acted upon" so quicklyc t 

that the scribe failed to cat'ch them all. He:: 
gladly makes amends here for' his Qversight 
as regards the name of R~v. E. S: B~llen~er,. 
present pastor of our chu~ch at, RIverSide, 
,Cal.. Weare glad Brother Ballenger ~as ' 
found a church home and place of serVIce 
wi1h our people., ' , . 

ADDRESS 'OF"DANIEL A. POLING 
(Conference at Alfred, August 26, 1920. Steno-

graphic Repo!'t.) . , 

I have sOlnetimes wondered why my mid- .,', 
dIe name is Alfred .. Now I know. 

, This is the hour of reaction. .It is the 
hour 'Of reaction ;iu' politks; in industry and 
too 'often in 'the church.' I t is hard to main-:- . 
tain out high standard sf loyalty and serv-. 
ice. We foun.d a situation, yesterday a~d 
laid ourselves upon the altar of humanity's' 
need.,' , 

1 was 'interested in what the. p~vious' 
speaker had to say -of the pol.iticStI ~itua
tioo. In politics we haye come- to the hour 
of reaction. If I understand my' duty as .a 
Christian citizen, I must vote· according to 
my ideals; and no matter what the outcoI?e , • 
of the voting may De, in my soul I ~ VlC- , 

tor. . _ . . 

thi ng 'of ,a surprise :upon 'l~rning, by pr.i
vate correspondence that In the CIty of 
Greater Detroit,1\1:ich~, '''There' are twelve 
Sabbath-keeping' c'ongregations, . seven of 
which are Adventists, two Church of God 
and Saints of Christ, two under: the name" 
Church of the Living God, and one Seventh. 
Day Pentecostal Church." Detroit has a 
po?ulation, of over' one million inhabitants, 
and we understand that steps are being 
taken there . looking toward, the organization 
of a S~venth Day, Baptist church. /' 

It is the hoi-ir of- reaction in industry. ·We. 
are. being set against each ~other., ,It,,}s 
the hour of suspicion. Groups ef the SOCial" 

lorder are suspicioJls' :of each other and we 
suspicion, our own'motive, s sometimes. 

r 

. \ ". 
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. It ,is the hour of .the broken yow. We me ; you have caught the passion shining in 
said· never .again should war come, that m .. ·eyes. YOti'know'me and. I am with you 

,boundaries should never again'be fiXed by alway." 
· secret contract.. We have avowed that we iHe is saying to you, not as a m~mber 0 f 
,would not· let those who so recently .made a denomination, but to you as a body of 
· the supreme sacrifice, die in vain. Christian people, "Lo, I am with you 'alway, 
, '.' How many covenants the church has. provided that you go to (preach, to carry the 
broken!' Good. News/' There is the. authority. It. 

We would see eye to eye the common. is as tho'ugh a king put 4is. hand on my 
heritage. 'Too frequently we need to be shoulder. . . 
warned a.gainst partisanship, against 'letting' But we' must increasingly look; to the 
the gleam of' the ideal fade.'. Truth is eter- young people of this gr~t fellowship to 
.nal, and I' shall not fear it. My onl" hope carry the message he has made us responsi
for myself is to be mastered by . the spirit ble for. It is because they are physically 
of' the all-wise Father who shall command ' .. able and capable of do~ng great things. 
and commandeer my life: . You have set up an institution of learn-
· It is the hour of' suffering. John R.. inK here because you' realize the ~ecessity 
.1~fo.tt . said before leavinl! for Europe this of taking hold of young life. 
sprtng, that more people would' die in lands At Oberlin College there is an arch on 

. , on. the other' side of' the ~ea before harvest which ate graven the names of men and 
this yeat: than during anyone year of the women, m.issi~naries in C~ina .who· gave 

· war ;~nd already that prophecy has proven their lives during the Boxer·uprising. Above 
true.. This isa bleeding' world, suffering these names is the inscription, "The blood 
:p~yslcally, mentally, spiritually. This ,world ,of martyrs is the seed of the church." Tell 
Isa house of pain. , . young men andw~men of the great oppor
. It, is the hour of misunderstanding, of . ,tunity for service which the chutch offers 

broken' covenants, the hour of man's ex- them; tell them there .are hard "loads to lift, 
tremity, the hour 'of God's opportun:ity~' much pain to suffer, there isa death .. to die . 
• One thirig we know as the result of the' Danger,· sacrifice, sufferit:lg, appeal to the 

war.. It stands for us above the summits strong yo'ung man or woman. more than 
of: great" pines, "Without me, ye can do "slippei-ed ease.", . 
nothing." Civilization's ultimatum" is' the If we so believe, we will put ontl,!e fore-. 
cross of Christ. heads of the finestand·fairest~the·,sign of . 

There will be compensation'if we meas- ,the cross, and wilLsend them, out,tp.preach 
ure the future' of our activities by the fact the Gospel of Grace. . . . . . 
?f i~. We have tried everything else, armies, But not all of us here' should' dedde to 

'IntrIgue, et~. N ow give. God his way. ,We go out to be preachers, for if we should, we 
are responSIble for the .chaining or releasing would many of us 'make a' mistake; but we 
of. d~finiteenergies. ~e' must have. your s40uld all measure the opportunity of the 
VOIce, your eyes, your hm:bs to move. . . hour for sacrifice' and suffering w:hether . 

One overwhelming element is faith which we go out as a banker,. ,as a farmer, or 
mu~t be measured not- by quantity but by what. V\T e must go out as' called of God, 
auality. . We have the' demonstration of by the spirit of God and called to a life of 
him everywhere. "'And' I if I be lifted up,' ministry. . ~, .' ; .' 

· will draw all men unto me." "He is the When I was a lad' I .lived in a city, but 
". same'yesterday, today and forever." He is my father soon saw the need to "turn n1e 

saying to -: this body, of leaders, to you, ' otit to pasture." ffe sent me to the farm 
· 4(And I if 'I be lifted up, will draw all men' of a man seventy-nin~ years young from 
· ~nto me~" This is the evangelization note. whom I learned many things. One, thing 
One realizes' that these' leaders hold . it in he taught me was how to' weed potatoes. 
their hands to dispense it to a needy world. J. did not appreciate the knowledge' then 
."Where is he? He is with his, people, as' I do now. He taught me how to chop 
~~th his church. He said, "Lo, I am with w00d. One day I struck apiel~e of· w(lod 
'yOu alw:ay," after, "Go ye into all the with a knot in it, and could not seem to 
'world. 'Humble I found 'you in small rnaster it. I Ie came to my aid to show me. 
::places. You are m~ne;, you ~ave beep.' with (He lifted the axe high, and wit~ a 'strong, . 

: ". 

. '.:"' 
'. .' - ". 
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de:ln blow,hi( the knot directly in the .cen-church in Dayton,' O~,' arid another is 'a pro'-~_ . 
tt:f, and it split easty in two. .J have often fessor. in Simpson College. "We. di~, nof 
heard hiin remark' since then, "that· is the. dream then that thi~ orgariization was" to' 
,yay tQ ;split a knotty, problem." . have so great an influence in makingt~ 

That man had a vision of, a ministry world a good place, and' we cail not 'tell the 
which belonged to him. He attributed his . good one of these' societies ca~ do, for: in 
autrority to - farm those acres as coming God's harvest fi~ld, .no seed· sown is ever 
from the cross of Christ. lost. , 
· Thi~'world is God's ,world by right. If We have Jesus Christ in common. We . 

'we would ,come into possession of it, we usedto sing, "He is, all this vile world Jleeds.'! . 
must be his ambassadors, his evangels., '. I did not· understand ,what' it meant theti~ , 

I am glad to be' in. the midst of good but I do now. 1 

friends of the great movement in which· I The movemeQ.t stands today for the bririg
have sotong been engaged. , It is so uni- ing of young people to the, kingdom. The 
versal that one may start. from the ,Pacific great wofld c~.lIs us to the world opportu
coastartd travel to the Atlantic and he 'nity and responsibility. Everyone 'has ... 
would constantly be in Christian Endeavor something to do. that no other person can' 

. fields ~f activity. It 'extends even to the do. , 
prisons..·. .'. It takes more 'grace to dotJ1e little' things ' 
· One Of the, 'most ImpreSSIve meetIngs I than the big things. .' . ' 
everatterid~dwas in 'the state prison of Ieame through a city with one of, the 
Kentuck:}r,':at'which nine hundred Christian great. Sunday schooL men of. his . d~nomin
End eavo iers appeared in prison stripes. I ation. In the second story of a ,butldlng,we 
shall never 'forget the words of introduc-' saw an old felt' hat stuffed· into a· hollow 
tion of the president. He said, "I am glad window-parie. .He· made the remark tome~ . 
t came to this prison because !1ere I found "That.-is what I have· been all my ~ife, an . 
my Savior." . , . old felt. hat stuffed into a broken pane.'" . 
· What is the secret of the success of Chris- Young people in the church of' . Jesus 
tian Endeavor?' It. is. found in the motto, Christ, when we stattd ready to' be that, we 
"For 'Christ and·· the Church." It believes . will be in pr'eparatibn, for greater things, ·for 
in Jesus Christ as the world's only Savior. I find thatin the long run; those who have 
Every member wJ1o· is true to the movement achieved great things, have' be~n thos.e to. 
so believes 'and so measures the commitment do the mean tasks in'. the obscure places~ 
of his life .. It has' 'stood the test of the 'This 'tonight is the call of the new cru-' 
war. 1 believe . in it, no.tbecause of its sade ot a divine' zeal, not to win an empty 
fame, liu.tbecauseit is loyal to those prin- . sepulther,' but to win a world of. immortal 
ciples'that are adequate, . to t.hose future souls for Jesus Christ.' . 
responsibilities.' . 

vVhen' I was seven years old, and like 
most boys, a social'joiner, I joined a secret- NOTICE OF SEMIANNUAL MEETING 
society. Qne night I ~as told. to . appear at . The semiannual meeting of the' Minnesota, 
a certain place: .. I was blindfolded, told ' and northern Wisconsin churches will meet 
to get over the' fence and drop to my knees. 'with the : Cartwright Churcl) on N ovel1l:bef', 
When they finished initiating m~ I decided 1:9-2 1. The, tirst session will "be on Friday 
I never wanted to De initiatecl a~n. A. afternoon. . .;; 
little later in my life, however, I joined th~",,_-, . LUELLA COON, 
first Junior Endeavor society in· the State.of -Corresponding Secretary., 
Oregon.: . 

I will never,' forget that first meeting. Thy friend will come td, thee un~ought, 
Four of us, active boys. sat, on }~e fr~nt . With nothing can his: love be bo~ght, 
seat where we' belonged, and a gtrl WIth His soul 'thine own will know ~t sight,' 
long, fair braids sat at the .organ to play With him thy, heart .. can'speak outright~> 

I ':', T d h t . I' th'f Greet him nobly, love him wen,~ . 
W len we sang. 0 ay. t a gtr IS eWI e , Show ,him where your best thoughts dwell; 
of a, missionary to Cbina and mother of Trust hini greatly and for· aye;" 
the first white . baby in Hu~n. One of the A true friend comes but oncey()ur. way. . 

. boys is the pastor ofa blrgeUnitediBrethren -Ano~~molls .. 

, ' , 
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. A SABBATH CONVERT'S .EXPERIENCE 
[The following experience' o'f Elizabeth 

M. S. Mills, of the Pentecostal Church of 
God" Detroit, Mich.,: was ,sent" to the j1S~A,.B
B~TH. RECO~ER .forp~kli.cation .. '· We-: S~lS
pect .It'was Intended for ~not~e~' J?aI>~r and, 

. poSSIbly, sent us by nustake ... But such an 
~xperience is .fullo!. ,interest to: a:ny, Sab
bath-keeper~ and ,we give it place ,here. , 'vVe 
have reason to believe {ronf' data' received 
th~t many' such' co~versi?ns'ar~~takingplace 
among 'people not IdentIfied >wlth>us.~ED.] 
DEAR BROTHERS AND. SISTERS: .•. '.' 

Greetings in' the dear . name of Jesus: I 
hav~ ha~ such a ·wonderftil . expet;ience in 
·getttngbght on the Sabbath .. } 'believe the 
dear Lord wan~s.n.'ietosend. youm&:testi-
mony, f()f pubhcatton';' forT believe it will 

- , beagreat:help to lead others to, see the 
"Withoutme ye can do 'nothing/' . . light.. ' .. ' ,,' ..' . .' .' : ; > 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

. "Lo,. I am with you always, even unto th~' ....... I' h . be' .... .' 
end oj the world." . ..:. "', ..~ve en. ser~ing the ~ordovettwenty-

'----.;---------:...----~ _ ____.J . thre~'years ana,have,beetLtau*ht that Sun- . 
ROLL OF HONOR / . day IS the Lords.day. '1 have been a Bible 

+ * North Loup, Nebraska student most of that time; and I am ashamed 
+ * Battle C.reek, Michigan to. say that 1 \Vas·ip.· .ignorance: concerning , + * Hammond," Louisiana . thIS greatandpreclolls <trrith.\.Abotlt two +* Second Westerly, Rhode Island.: y~~rs ·.a~()·'i , ~egan ;t6, study.Oli thi's: '~ubj ect, 
'+ * Independence, New York " bt1ti:~':dld'l1~:~'g~~ :~nrli~hton'thesubject, 

,. ' + *.Plainfield, New Jerseya~:r.':'Ya~l1~ts~e~t1g~Ith.aIL my-heart to 
, +*.New YQrk City, N. y.knqW:'Jhe truth~cJteahzethatnow.'. 
. + * Salem, W. Va. . :::>::!':"~a.ve'~e~~reacHing, the'gospel about 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesotaele.yen.;years,'~ave,'~~issioti-het-e-at 175 
+ * Waterford, Conn. 'TlhraAveJlue/and,h~ve been here over two '.+ * Verona, New York /' " y~rs .. Chr~st~as'savedmany p~ecious souls + Riverside, California" there~" Pralsethe:Lord.':·' '.:' '. . 

, ,+. Milton Junction, Wis. .'., . ··..1 go': ccil.lirig'fr()tn'house::to' house ... So + P k Ch . . . one, daylwCl:scalling, arid I met it eathblic + M~~~!~~lisco::i~' Westerly, R. I. .•.... woman. . I stood and talked tCl ·Iler a few 
+ tos Angeles, California .. ~ri~tes, 'tqenlaske4 :het'if I'cQuidlcbme + * Chicago, Illinois . ,In~' She sald;'.'Yes/cQme ,iri:"She'opened 

+ * 
p. , . the. conversation "with these .words' "You 

. lscataway. Church, New Market,.N.J .. peopl~ c1~im.'tbpreach and live ;'th{:Bibl 
+ * Welton, Iowa ' '~hY,don't You.;keep the Sabbath~? . Saturda~ + * Farina, Illinois I; .' " ~s: the, Sabba~h: and ,wJ1y don't you keep it, . + . Boulder, Colorado .. ' < .:.ll:you' are ;hving a<;cording to' the -Bible? .. ': .,' + * Lost Creek, West Virginia .. : "'Who"'changed ,thc:Sabbath? .... ·Constatitine 

. ", "', , + Nortonville, Kansas' , '. changed the Sabbath ~and you people 'are un-
, ·+First'Alfred, Alfred, N~ Y. der us! !\Ve are ) the. mother (:hurch and 

+~*'DeRu)~ter, N. Y. . .' you .people, are the daughters ;:a.ndwe ate 
.+ * ~o~thampton, West Hallock, Ill. looku~g forward to. the time. when you pe?-+ ' West Edmeston, New York" .ple WIll be back wIth us." .. .. ,; 
.+. Second 'Brookfield, New York' _ While that .woman was talking totne her ... + . Little Genesee, New York. '. ~?rds ,stu!1g me like a whip;.an<;ltheLord 

... t. Marlboro. New J erseysald take It. He spoke to' me s.everal times 
,+* Fouke~ Arkansas . .· .. ·wh!le-·~he was talking .. I tell·You God was , +' .... First Brookfield, Leonardsville,N ~:Y. ',. whIppIng me through that Catholic :wpman. , 

...... 
. , \ 
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I had not ~eJ1~jlling. to believe what others 
had ',sC!id>.abQ,ut,!,qons~~ntine changing the 

· Sabbatl1:)3ut;then.r neclr~ it through that 
Catholi<>'w0111an, ,and,I left that house with 

'a cry'j~nwh~1"tto'God, that he wbuld 
show tIl~, py'~1ps Wordi~ I had been turning 
away,fr;qm,the.truth.· I asked him to for
give nj.e:~nd.4elp,:meto see thetrtith. When 
I sougPt;:.~():!~noi\y ... the. truth with all my 
heartpe,qld;,pptJeave me' in, ~arkness long. 
I then ::b~gan to ,search Gqd's Word prayer
fu~ly and~a.fl1e~tly.' .l.sttl~iedit from 'every~ 
pOInt. I. §ald,;Lord, ,as one you have or- . 
dainedt,QPr.e4-ch.:thegosp'el, I must know 
the tr~th .. 'hy:the ,Word,. lean not .. go any 
longer· by what . others l1ave <preached.' I 
must 1ro()w for.myself/' . And thank God as. 
I studied Twas~ asto'nished to find that there . 
was no'tlling:,in:God'sWord to justify me 
or >anyotl,eelse, itl keeping Sunday. I did 
not go tOctnY01)e else· for advice, but I went 
to God in prayer and J studied God's Word, 
and after·abouf·five.months of prayerful 

· stud~ t~e. ()~d s~i1dyfoundatibn. was gone 
and In ItS. stead: was a foundation that will 
stand .every.test,:£or it is God's Word and 

· no ma~'"can' tak:e it away .. , . 
Now 1, saw,; very plainly. that I .would· 

have tota.l{(~)niY'·standahdkeep the Seventh 
Day .(Saturday} instead: of.Sunday,and the. 
battle. then. began .• ,Satan would say, "What 
about·your friends, . the people will leave the 
mission:; you, win 'beunder bondage; it will 
be bondage to . keep Saturday, you 'can never 
keep it">T~atWent· on- till o1?-e day the 
Lord 'spoke· 'to .' meso ,Jertderly and said, 
."Isit bOndage' tpkeep Sund<l:Y?" I thought 
a few mitiute$ and then T said, "·N 0, Lord." 
He said,. "Why;)s it bOndage to keep the 
d'ay I . set ,apart in' the very beginning for" 
D1~n to·,.~restfrom aU his labors y . 0, halle
lUJah, to .the.,L~rnb,for the way he leads 
thosewh():"Will~£ol1ow ,all the way 1 So w.e 
began.tQ.~eep tlje Sabbath and I have found 
that, tll~re: is,.:no . bondage, to it but, i~ comes . 
more\nafllral' to keep the Sevihth Day than 
Sunday~~>:t'·:said, "l~rd, help me to keep 
yorirS~bbath .in' the way you would have 
me.", So, he said to me, "If y_e love me 
~eep' my commandments." . As I look back 
I w.bnder why' I was ignorant of this truth 
'~o long, but I do thank 'God that he got me 
Into the ligpt at last. '. .' 

, Sometime if' the Lord leads I will write 
nloreon . this subj ectand . give , t~e Scri~ 
tures~ as far as' I can remember, ~that were 

. , 

given to me and gave me"light~ Now'! . 
do not condemn those who do not see this'" 
'li,ght! but, 'oh, '1 am praying God to ,help .. 
me In. some' way to speak the words that· .. ", .' 
will give them the light.. How my heart ...... ' 
yearns for God's people that· they may ,see' 
the truth. I have had to stand. in a . very 
hard place to keep the Sabbath. We were, . 
left in the mission so there was only three 
o.r four of us there at a meeting. Some- • 
tImes. I would think we would have to' 
clo'sethe doors for we would not havei the' 
!ll0.ney to pay the t:ent; 1?ut God has brought 
It In some. way, praise his holy name" I 
said, "Lord, I will stand if' all . leave the . 
mission<' . Oh,' I thank God for the strength ' 
he has glven me to stand, for there are .about· . 
ten who have come .• into the light since I 
took my stand forthe Sabbath. I took my " 
stand for the Sabbath· the last of December . . , 
1919. . 

We need your prayers. So pray for us,. 
dear saints, and may God bless you all. We 
are undenominational and everyone is. weI.;.. 
come in our 'mission. We are going all 
the way with J e.sus. . . 

Your sister, in the battle of the Lord 
against sin, . ' 

ELIzAn~T~ 'M. S. W ALLS~ , 

331,. Fourth Avenue,. -
Det1'oit, Mich. . 

. . - .' .' '. , 

Very often the. Christian can do more'to. 
adva.nce the kingdom. at the political con
vention than at th,e prayer ;meeting .. Often .•• 
the ballof boX' rather than the prayer b()oth 
is the place for the settlement of the· prob
lems of the kingdom .. _ Thetrtunicipal poli-. . 
tkal campaign is just as vital as the re-' 
viva! meeting-/ and just' Cl:S sa<;red a dutY· 
for the Christian as .the revival. The man 
whp has gone with . Christ 'to the mount of 
holy tr,!-nsfiguration must come with Christ·· 
down' into the valleyo,f everyday' sins'ati~l'" 
m.stresses and transform this earth into the·, 
kingdom of heaven.' . The so-:-caliedChris-,···· 
tian who stays at home or' in the office on : .. ' 
election day is'a worse slacker than the;inan" 
who' stays away from church., Christianity. 
is made effective and becomes operative ,at 
the ballot box.-·· Christian Work~ '.' 

'. . No life is so strong and complete; 
yearns for the smile of a friend .~.I W,'LJ tu,ac:e·:, 

Brown . . ' 
. ' .. 
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~EV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
'Contrlbuting ~d1tor 

MISSIONARY ~D TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
'Letters p.osted atH.on.olulu tell .of' the safe 

,arrival there '.of .our missi.onaries, Rev. and' 
, Mrs .. Jay W. Cr.of.o.ot and Miss Mabel L. 
West; on' their way t.o Shanghai, China. 

" <The j.ourney thus far had been uneventful, 
. ~lthat is if y.ou d.on't c.ount seasickness." 
Evidently the sea· "-,,as unusually r.ough, f.or 
even Br.other Cr.of.o.ot seems t.o have' been 
a victimf.or a few days, and as f.or Miss 
W est~well, y.ou never can kn.ow what it is 
until y.ou have had the experience. ' 

Perhaps there are th.ose who do no~, know 
the circumstances under which Miss West 
is going 'to China. Officially she is not un
der the supervision . .of our 1\1issionary,So
ciety,. but she g.oeswith the full approval 

'.of the board to be a missionary, a teacher, 
in .our missi.on at Shanghai. She is sup
ported financially by personal friends, Mr. 
and 1\1rs. Georg~ H. Trainer, .of Salem,W. 

. Va.' \ They pay her traveling expenses and 
,give her a salary of $1,000' for Jwo .or three 

. years, and. then bring her bad( t.o ,America. 
They have a deep interest in missionary 
work, and especially 'in out wQrk as a peo
ple. , Then to.o they have a personal in-
terest in Miss West, .who has been for sev
eral years a teacher in SalemC.olleg~. This 
atrangem~nt wil~ be especially helpful to our 
. work. in Shanghai because Miss Burdick 
will. be h.ome on her furlough this coming 
'year. Our. pe.ople are u~der great obliga- . 

. 'ti.ons t.o Mr., and Mrs. Trainer f.or their 
generous contribution in this way to our 

,,·missi.onary w.ork, and they have our' hearty 
. appreciation of their interest and help. . . 

A, ne\v church has been .organized near 
Antlers, Okla., in what has been known 

. " as the' "Belzoni district." It is called the 
" HRock Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church." 
.... There'are twelve constituent members, eight 
': .ofowhom have recently embraced. the ·Sab

bath truth.' Four were baptized by our 
"missionaries; a mother and three children, 

." two sons, fourteen and eighteen' years of 

age, and a daughter sixteen. Let us 'pray 
that the father will·so.on take the ,same stand 
in reference t.o the Christian life. A "true 
l.oyal l.one Sabbath-keeRer, his. 'wife~ 'his 
m.other, and .one .of the .older children,' c.on
stitute the 'nucleus about which this in
terest at Belz.oni has gr.own, until now a . 
,church has been organized. "Say n.ot ye~ 
There are yet f.our m.onths, and then ,c.om
eth harvest? behold I say' unto you, Lift 
up y.our eyes, and look on the 'fields;, for 
_they are white already t.o.harvest."· 

The clerk of the 'churcha1:Fouke i~ fill
ing .out ,an applicati.on,blank:tQthelV.ti~sion
ary Society. says: "The F.oukeGhtirch and, 

, Sch.o.ol have good prospects fQr . the· future. 
The insur~nce agent vallled~hescho.ol.bui1d
ing at $1 r',SOO. There~' are·~ixteeri Sabbath
keeping childt:en growing up ,there .' t.o· be 
educated. The sch.ool, certainly sh.ould be 
kept up if possible for these children' to 
attend., We need financial, assistance to 
suppo'rt .our past.or and teacher~ to carry 
on the work of the church and schooL" , 

'The' clerk of ·.the :Ha~ond' Chtirchsays: 
. "Our few' . memhersgiveto .:their :uttno~t. 
Mosf'of : them tithe· :and irithaf:·way.-help 
is given systematically. "We:'cant1..ot .lay 
thew.orkdown, we must·h.old'uptne, ban
ner ofCh~ist,and pray ~orhimtobless us. 
S.ome of .our y.oung,pe.ople-a.redriftingaway 
and n.o, .one· 'seems able-f.o reach ,them." 
Besides paying' its' qu.ota last year t.o the 
,Forward M.ovement budget. the',Hafumond , 
Church "paid, $28 'to' the MiltOll College 
Fund, and ~45 ·t.oward·helpingV~rnie·:Wil
s.on, .of Attalla, Ala., through his scho.oling 
this past year." . 

In his rep.ort .of f.our~we.eks~'workjn the 
S.outhwest, Charles R~Brasuell~ays :~'Tried 
to show the people how "ifupottant'it was 

. t.o help .. support t~e,missio'nary:w.ork :in 
sending the g.ospel to others. " ~Organized a 
Bible class .of twenty.:.five -members~' ' Sev
eral .others are interested f and pr.omised to 
attend~ . The fi~ld needs a missionary w.orker 

. filled with- theH.oly Spirit to lead the ,peo
ple, t.o feed the pe.ople, to instruct and en
lighten the people c.oncerning a real practical 
Christian life." He reports eight conver- . 
sions, . five Sabbath converts, five baptisms, 
~hirty serm.ons and, addresses,. an average 
. congregation of two. hundred, literat~re dis-

, , 

• . . 
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tributed,and tenor mQre people ready for 
church membership.' ' 

Missionary pastor,' George ,W. Hills, 
writes: "I made my trip 'up the coast' leav
ing ho~e July. 18. I traveled over five th?ti
sand mdes, being gone from home over rune 
weeks, . I called on one hundred ana. six~
two people on the trip in whOm! we are 
interested as Seventh Day Baptists. I 
preached tWenty-six times, and fo~nd a 
great hunge~ f.or the Bible. Abo~t a d.ozen 
people have acknowled~ed 0 the claim of the 
Bible Sabbath~ but bUSiness and labor con
(iiti.ons jrighten them- out fr.om observing. 
it thus far . I have a few short trips" yet 
to make before 'my annual field work is 
completed. ,The cond~tions .on this field are, . 
bv far"tlie 'm.ost hopeful they have been 

. sincemr:c.oming here." . ' . 

ner was served in the church'. In the after
noon, following a· song' sei-vice~- I ga-ve·, a 
Bible study on 'Faith.' ~ ~ple ex~ 
p_ressed themselves as delighted ,iwithbQth. 
services." = 

The past.or .of the Rock'House Prairie 
- (Grand Marsh) . Church writes that he pl~ 
t.o visit the Seventh Day Baptist interests, 
in \Tern.on C.ounty, ,Wis., the last of ·October. ". 
F.our .or five .other workers of the church 
will go with him, ,and he asks for thepray~ . 
ers .of the - Missi.onary B.oarQ'that God's
blessing may _ be . with· their eff.orts in pro
claiming the gospel. to the winning' of souls 
to, Jesus Christ and hi(service., 

From Exeland, Wi~., we learn that, the' . 
past.or during tlte past quarter has' made 
fifty-fiye calls; that the average c.ongrega~ 
ti.on has been f.orty-three; that a new fur
nace 4as been purchased and installed in· the 
'church building .on the, meth.od of monthly 
payments; that Qlansare being made for 
special meetings during the winter; that "a '.' 
need is felt l'Of mth.ore MfamiliAes, eSlpeciaAllbYbe0fj 
young peop e ; at ' rs. nge lne - '. y 
preached .one Sabbath in July" and' Lieuten~ 
ant Ge.orge rh.orngate -one Sabbath in Au-
. gust; that the pastor occa~ionally preaches 
at the Meth.odist, ·church; that a supply of-
Sabbath literature is needed, etc. . 

Missi()rtary' pastor, ~. A. Wing, .on the 
Col.oradofield writes: "I have"'recently made' 
a trip to'Montro~e,/ C.o10., where ~here are 
a few of our people. I found a 'faIrly good 
interest. in" our' work ·as a people. As they 
were so '.' scattered I held no service with 
them but ~lsited in their homes. I talked ' 
up the ·ma.tter of organizing a Sabbath 
scho.ol,' ,which 'they feel they should d? 
Having met . with them I plan !O keep In 
touch with them' and' hold the Importance 
of this· .work' before them. I believe they 
will heartily. respond after thinking t~e mat- HISTORICAL, EVIDENCES OF (SABBATIC 
ter through carefullv. If I am: perffiltted to ' . OBSERVANCE, BEFORE JTHE 
go there again I wilt use what I have learn- 'HEBREW EXODUS/ . 
ed on this trip in. helping me to ,work to ,ROBERT B. ST~ CLAIl~ 
something more definite." Ever and·an.on we meet this argument of 

, , the no-law advocates: '~lrne Sabbath is 
This -c.omes from West Edmest.on: "We I I' b '0 t S" d 

as a' church need the enc.ourag· ement .of .our for the Jews' on y. t ¢gan a . . lnal an 
. ended at Calvary I" , ;' I . . .' 

people. to help us keep up our ~tat)dard In ... J\nd . just as fre9uently we a~k the.m to ,' .. 
this community. There are .only a few of account for sabbatic .observance In Oriental. " . 
us, and so many' are in feeble h~lth that c.ountries at a period seven hundred ·years 
the discouragements are many; an~ s.o we 1 f tl' Ed" . . 
f 1 , ' " ed 'ell as m.oney \)C ore Ie xo us. , 
ee .wene . y.our prayers as w ' .. '-. This'they either can not or will not an-

It wo.ul~ do. us good t.o. have one ?f .o~r swer.. ' '... .,'.. . 
secretanes·co~e and, V1Slt us sometIme In Th evidence we adduce is substantially, 
the near future." , f le

lo
' ' .. ~ ~ , , .' . ,~s .ows: , 

Th,e, ·'p.ast~r 'of, the Syracuse Chur.ch Gen~sis, 8: 10, .12 and .Genesis 29':'.217 ... 
a1 indicate th~ existence of the week, . which 

writes: .: "I pr.opose t.o hold some .spec1' doubtless had its seventh-day sabb~th. . ~nd.' 
meetings this fall and see if the wor~ ·.~~n l't was Chrl·s·t who at the. tim. e,', o. f creatiog,.·, , 
be further extended. Last 'Sabbath I VISited 
the church at' Scott. ,There is prospect of' made the Sabbath (St. John I: I, 2~ 3,' ,I~; , 
a reVival of' the_.work there. I preached, Eph. 3: 9; Co1. I: 16; Heb. I: :~, IO} ,au,Q" 
in themomitig, aft~' which· service a din- ',who said also; "rhe' Sabbath was tMlle,tor.,' 

.. 
, 

...... J . ('. --
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· mlin-J~ (St. 'Mark 2: 27) i. ·e:~ . .'alL~n;mnkind.· Babylonia;. arid' the 'seventh"day' was >:6he<'of 
. Those therf'fore who would begin the Sab- sulum, or 'rest.'''· . '.<',.:' ," . '; ::, 
l;>ath's histo~ith the giving of the .law to' .' ~t is far, fr9~.t?einte~t~~n; ~f}~~.'writer 
the Hebre", nation (1491 B. C.) are marii- to Infer~ aloIl:gwIth: thehIghe.r sntI~s and 
festly at variance 'with the' Savio,i's pro- atheists,thaf .1\10ses:b,orrqwed'theSabbath 
p,ouncement and the Genesis' record of the and, foisted if uIJ<?-n ~heuns~spettivg" Is:rClel
Seventh Day's early sanctification. They ites under lheguiseof a.div:ine.eti~ctment. 
iikewise overlook the history' of a number Such ,a position would' be,..tatal to the 'Claims . 
of earth's earlier nations. of a Seventh Day Christia.n.It wQitld spell 

THE SABBATHS OF ANCIENT BABYLONIA . annihilation to our holy· cattse~ It would 
mean that our churches would be closed and 'Many authors of valuable works call at-. ..' '. . . . 

tention to the existence of traditiQns· of the. that our, kn()wledgeo£. the, Seventh. Day 
. Creations, . the Sabbath' and the Flood in Sabbath would, sQon perish ,from. the.: 'earth. 

On' the contrary, ·we take "our, 'pla'cew:ith 
· nation~ existing long anterior to Israel. the hblypr.ophets ,and apostl. i.s. and,.:~"p· roc,la, im 

' The Assyrians, Babylonians, the people 
'of old Accad, centuries before Moses had a, Sabbath 'Jqr all men. eye.J;ywhere: arid in. 

.. ' '. h 1· crh f d b d h- ,eyery: age,itistit~ted by' the'Creator' during . seen t ,e 10 t 0 av, 0 serve a sevent th "fi t·,·" ." .. k' f ti·"'··· W" b I· ." , . , h 
d bb h ' T h··.. h'· . e rs wee 0 me. e' e levet at "'. ay sa at.· 0 t IS numerous sc olars of ' ·t··: 'd" ·t··' "" " ,:.' .. ,. '·th· " ·s' bb" .. 't:'h/" 1'" ",,' . ,'. b t t·' . W t b t . r:a ,I.I011,S .concernIng , . IS a a. ," 'a ong . '. . emInence ear es tmony. e quo e u a wIth't' d· f .' f" th Ct"· d 

. '. few 'of many authors and investigators:" .. ' t"'h1 , 'Fl" ra ··dl~ons-rhesdPeCt·htng, .•. ,.,e·I,.,r,ea
f 

lOAn and 
e,po, ,> r.~c e: epeop e 0 ·.~cca , 

,"The week of seven days may be traced to Assyria, :;a:lld : Babylonia
J 
in,duetim~," thus 

the dawn of human history, and it is probabl'e. accQiint, in, g ..•.... fort.he~, keeping, by. them, . .... o,t a 
that . wherever the week existed it was marked 

, by ·the observance of Sabbath or rest-days.'. A' ,sab1?atli,day,which day mayhaveb:een,WecI-
weekly Sabbath was known to the Semetic As-' nesqay', fot aught allY person now kllows, 

'. syrians and Babylonians, and it is claimed, that or ,t,he . S~bbath . ~y have been· subj ecf to 
the name sabbattu is found in the inscriptions, . morithly regulation. . ,., . :,. . 
where it is. defined as a day of rest for the heart! \\.Ve are living in. pe'r, ilo' us ,tI·m.e·,s,. a" n' d',. S' a-It seems als'Qto have been· known to th'e Ac-

· cado-Sumerians, the aboriginal inhabitants of . t~n 'is attacking the' . sabbath . £rom.every 
, '. '. ~haldea,. and their eqt1~valent term for S~bbat~ . conceivahle point, and from points of- which 

. IS explamed to mean a day of complettonof '. "'.. : Id h dl . :'. . 0'" , 'f'" I 
· labor.'" (Sayce, 'Hibbert L'ectures for 1887 ~nd' we.:cou. ar y concelve ...... ~e, 0 .tle 

'. "Social, Life Aniong the Assyrians," 1893-. lart~r ".was brought ~o the, attentton ,qf ,the 
. quoted by W. W. Atterbury in Johns'on's. Uni.,.wtiter by .a'theological student who, Claims 

'versal Cyclopedia, Art. "Sabbath.") . . t6~,e'(lSeveqthDay Christian.' H~states 
'. Pt:~fes~or Sayce (Oxford), in qu~ting. t~a!.Jp.eSaDbat~ originated)n· B.abyl0tl,:and 
· from Vol. 4 of the "Cuneiform Inscriptions 'tllat;Mosesadapted it to;I:Ieqrewuse.; He 

..• '" of Western Asia" introduces the following doubted miracles and, stated· that Christ had 
""."".",: ." : rel,ative to the daily duties of an· anci~nt ;.nopre~existence, and that l:Ie ~was ,altogether 

Oriental nl0qarch: . dependent upon Jewish teachers'"for infor-

,"The seventh day: a holy day. 
':·i ... for the ruler of great nations . . 
., .. in his chariot' may' not d'rive," etc.' 

.' matian -concerning . the . past. ,He'doubted 
A Sabbath likewise his physical resurrection " an. d re

'. The king jected the Fourth Gospel, as commonly re-

The date at vvhich this inscription was 
made is plated by Professor R. A. Proctor, 

· an. astronomer of renown, at 2170 B. ·c., 
or'even. earlier. This 'was 679 (or 'more) . 
years bef~re Mpses received the law. . . . 

". . . China, too', shows traces of the existence' 
~ of the week aild a sabbath many thousands 

•.. of years ago. . , 
....: ,The Encyclopedia Britannica, Art. '''Ba-

•• ' " byIQnia;" states. that: ' '.', \' I . ,.' ,. : 

. . "The w'eek of s~ven days was in use from 
· an 'early period, indeed, the names' which we 
,still give to the days can be traced to Ancient . 

ceived. We asked himifhe could imagine 
a Sunday-keeper, who held. simila{ opinions 
to his along the lines,of.'~historic',approach/' 
being converted to }the 8,eventh D~ySab
bath by our student. friend~ .. ' H'e;fI'~nkly 
admitted that he co~ld not, fot,saidhe;:'One 
day would be as· good .as :another ·,t6 .. a'be
liever in\the Chaldeanorigin of the Sabbath, 
and he. would not begtlic1edby what Jesus 
thoughta~ to the historic identity .. of the 
Sabbath of his time with the Sabbath of 
Creation (the "historic approacher" not be
lieving in a c:reation' Sabbath) and would 
therefore' decline ' to' inconveniencehimsel f 

'. '. ~, '. ~ .' " '. 
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. OUR DUTY TOOl;JR SOLDIE'RS by a 'c1ia.~g~:;9£:~e~t~~~y . from· ~unday ~o 
Sabbath> He, also admitted, that If persons LILY LA FqRGE PRENTICE 

~enerall§ adopted, the views held by him, .' 'Must wrangiing nations" still be purged·· .. · . 
Sabbath -converts, would be unknown and Of racial strifes by War's fierce blast? . 

. d b Oh! can it be that lands thus scourged· Sabbath-~eepinp-'churches woul eC0!De e~- Have learned no lessons from th'e past? 
tinct ... Let u~; tb.ere~ore, shun such vlew~ 1f Must we another war endure 
we love Jes'lls and hIS Sa~bath. The lOVIng Ere' men a lasting peace insure? 
Savior: might 'well say, If. we s?ould re- "Yea," vengefully .the .vanqu!shed' .sco~d·;. 
(eive. th~t. pertli~iOus teachl.ng wI~h favor. "Nay," gasped thevI~t<?rs In their, pam. 

.' '·Tho~e.T~rethf'woundsl WIth: whI~? I was "The bitter cup our . SavIOr quaffed .. 

'i\Totl.nde.'d·.iiit. h, ,e.h.ou. se oim, y fnends (Zech. Our fallen have not. drained in valli. 
. We, a mem'orial of price' 

1 : 6).' ," '. . " Must raise to s'eal their sacrifice." 3 , . , .. ,. . 
. A POSITIVE TESTIMONY NEEDED. That monument is now a League , ' 

The .t~stiiUoriy'upon' :w.hich the Seve,nth Of Nations ple.dged to shackle War, ' , 
Day move.'m.·. ~n.th, ~s:,flo~rished has been ~ne To crush Autocracy; Intrigue, '. . 
of a ·po,. ,S·,.l.ti ... v.·, e .a. nd 'Scr .. I~tur. al n. a.tur, e,., . We To bar Injustice fr;9m its 'door; 

. . d Let But it is trembling. on its throne . 
have the'plain, ~'Thus sruth t~e Lor . . ,Because it lacks the cornerstone!, 
us alway.s· niake~till.,use .of 1t. Let us re-
11'.ember •. ·.:.t. hat· the Bl.ble .. tells .. , 1:1s t.h.atGod., The comerston'e! Oh! shamed be . 

d America, the hope of all, .. 
,gave updntables .of ston~ the poslt1~e an The champion of Unity,. 
negative words Qf the Sabbat~ conunand- Now fails to stay its threatened fall,· 
m:ent. Also that"a J;1oly man 9£ old, moved And seems 'to put 'a selfish .ban 
by the Divin(! Spir~t,:wto~e . these words: On this great Brotherhood of 'Man. 

.., ". h· k Our leader-can it be . that he .' 
., And oft :iheseVentl1 day 'God. ended . IS wor Has placed too high an estimate 

'which hehad<madeiail~he r~sted on the sev- . Upon our land's n'obility? . . 
-enth dayftotn· al1hls:workwhlch he had mad~~Too Iowa one on' faction~s hate? 
And GbdJ>lessed the .se~nth day, and sanctl . Nay!' ours must be rio selfish goals! .' 
'fied it : because. thatm It. he had rested fr'o~ To O'ain the.m. we should . lose our. s~>uls. 
all his woi:k'~whichGod' created and, made. l"I 

, (Gen. 2: 2,:3 ).' . Then:~ true Americ~ns,' awake! . b . . d" .. 

. . d . . th . Our cause with Victory 'must e crowne . 
With these and 'kindre ve~~es In· e bur country's honor is at stake,. 

Testaments' Old',arid New, we can· bear a Our heroes' blood' cries' from th'e .~round. 
. positiv~iyvict~dous.:testimony to a ·Sab~ath-. Your consciences, your rights God-given, 
. less age, whereas If we ~ould not CIte a . Sell not for p'ot1:age banned by Heaven ! 

Scriptural, com~and a1!-d ,had to I depend 
upon the'pagan Babylo~a~s as our sole au- . AIDS FOR TEll CENTENARY PLANS' ,.' 
thority,we ~would face dIsastrous defeat, re- In co-operating wit~ tht: Pilgri~ Te~cen-. " 
ceiving no~ccessions f:0!D t~e .ranks of, tenary National C~mmIttee, the Educational · 
'SUi1day~keepers'and"retaInIng 1n our fol?s, Department o~ .t~e Y. W: C. A.th!ough 
from "riier'e .. force of habit and denomtn- its 'research d1vIsIon, has hsted a series of 
ationat:loy.alty~ thousands~ho might. a~ well material suitable for !he prepa!ation of c!ub 
he in.i,a:'c~se : like 'that, In the. F~rst-4ay programs or entertaInments l~ connecti?n 

, churChes~<'But';.fha.nks be to Almtghty GOd, with the Tercentena.ry celebra~olli The l~st " 
the Creator. and Preserver of the Holy Sab-, includes a number' of pageants about .Ptl"" 
bath,' our,S': is'" 'riot 'a testimony which sp~lls~- grim days, some of tl,tem· writt~n e~peclal1y' 
disaster/:}:jut 'one, on the othe~ hand,. wh1ch fo.r children, several pla~s ?f h1storlcaJ s~t- , 
means t9 ~gQ forward 'with ChrIst to Vlctory! ting, a _ "ery ,c0ll!ple~e bIbh~gr3:phy o~ ~1S-_ , ' 
"Come·on, let's go'!~'...· _~' tory,. poetry, ficti?n and recitations deabng. 

Is8fj"Harper .Avenue, ; . with the early hlstor-- of th~ country, aT- . 
. D"etroit, M'tch. j ". . ranged for adults, school. gtrls 3:nd s~ll " 
. ,Oct()ber 6; 1920.:. . children, and. a list of .su~Jects which l1l1gilt::,: 

.' . , '. form the baSIS of a Pilgrim p~ogram.1J1e . 
You are 'not respon~ible fot' the dis{>osi- . mimeographed .pa!tII!hlet is b~~ing distrib~t~.;,.,." . 

, .' . h b t . among' .. the assoc1ations by th~ Burea~o~ .. ". 
tion y~uw~re ,born wit,. u . you are r~-. Educ·ati.on of the Y. W. C.,A. In New, ', .. ¥ .. ,or.:k.",,:'·,. 5ponsible fOr the on~ you dIe ·wlth.-M altble 
D. B(lbcock~' " -, City. 

« 
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.' EDUCATION SOCIETY'S, PAGE 
DEAN PAUL E. TI~SWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Contrlbuting Editor . 

~er of the teaching staff who ~iI1 mak~ . 
, lIke contribution.' , , - a 

II!. As regar,ds priviledes':(j,nd()Pp;niunities 
and achzevements( of the studettts. 

I: The m~mbers <;>f the faculty bring'to 
theIr t~sks thIs year an unusual equipment 

THE P of graduate study and advanced degrees 
, '. RESIDENT'S COLLEGE OPENING !he present faculty has never been equalled 

ADDRESS; 1920 In th~t respect by any previous faculty. " 
, (Delivered by President Boothe C. Davis at A f 
the first asse~blY period ,after the opening of 2. ' p;O essor of phy:sical education has 
Alfred UniversIty, Wiednesday, October 6, 1920.) bee~ provIded, who ~s also.a superior pro-
. The eighty-fifth year of Alfred's history fessIona~' coach, and who wIll remain at the 
IS marked by a number of circumstance~ colleg~ In cha,rge of this department of iri
an.d conditions, not heretofore experienced . structIon throug~out 't?e entire college:·year. 
by ,A,lfred. . ~', An alumnI adVIsory board for ath-

, I. As relates to'~h~ university itself. , leti~s has, been, appointed which' is under-
· . I. The matenal wealth of the corpora- . takmg.an ~nlarged program of alumni co

tion" its eq~ipn1ents,endowments and prop-' oper~tIon!n 'and support, of ' athletics~ In 
· erty, . have Increas~d!. during the past year, n:akIng thIS. appointment of ; ari'aJumni ad

suffiCIently to put It 111 the class of Million vIsory .board,and o~ a prof~s.sor of physical 
, l?QU~r Corporations. They now aggregatt.· educatIon and ath~etIc toach, the trustees en-
.conslderably over a million dollars. . deavo;ed . to prov~de the .me~nsfor putting 

.2. The budget of apropriations has in-' at~letics at Alfred ona·hIgher·' plane of 
~rea~ed to over one hundred anQ fifty thou':' excellence and honor,than ever before. The 
sand doll~~s annually, making a gain' of faculty and the student bodyhavea.like felt 
about twenty-five per cent during the past the n~ed' for a thorough 'reorganization. of 
year.'" ~thletics, ~nd for,,, the iqfusion irifo o~r 

3. The' recognized requirements for col. ln~e:colleglate sports of 'better' amateur 
le~e standardization, are more fuIiy' mef ~plnt. as well as ,of a more efficient admin-
thIS year than ever before lstratton.,.·· 

. . II. As rel~tcs to· the faculty: • . . . There isuow~veryreaso~to .beli~v~that 
. L The salarie.s of the teaching -staff . ~e havt! t~e~st? of. an. at!Ileticorganiza-

have had the largest amount of increase with .. tton that., wtll .. dlsttngul~hAJfredanl()ng the 

. 
the. begin.ning of. this colleg' e year, ever. sm~l1.er colleges!o~. h~gh clas.s clean sport, 

d 
as weIr as. for wlnrilnO" teams~ , 

. ,enJoye In anyone· year in our historv A h the iff b' bo " , .4.' '. maximum registration is . reached 
, averaoe elng. a ut twenty-five, per . thIS :year ~f tw~ hundred students . in the 
cent. That is why. the faculty all look so coJ.1~ge, w.hlchbnn. gs us near to' the II·mI·t of 
haDDY' this year. . A . al a1 our capac.lo/ both In college and the ceramic 

· 2. . S arr. sc. e is effective this year school bUIldl!1gs. Serious consideration will 
.. ,for the ,first ttme; and while yet far from· have.to be gIven to enlarged equipment and 
.' ,a~eq~ate! a better sy~teni for gradual in- t~achlI~g force, if o. ur attendance' is to' con-
'~reases In compensatton. is now provided t t h than. ever before.' . , .l~ue o ave . a . twenty or twenty:·five per 
. 3 .. This-year the members of the college cent growth stmtlar-to the present year.· 

. teacl:n!1~ . staff are for the first time able to A freshman. cla.s of approximately sev-
.' particIpat th . . ~nty-five members now means three sections 

'-"'1.'. e In e retInng allowance plan In both the English, and the mathe' matl'cs 
"~~ the C~rnegie Foundation, and all who I . ~lsh to co-operate may look forward to. re- . c asses. Th.at number of freshmen means 
· tlrem~nt at the a~ limit of service, or. at that by !he time they reach their senior year, 
. t~~' tIme of phYSIcal disability with a re~ there WIll be fifty or more to graduate. A 
tt 1 11 ' f student bod~ of two hundred or more, with 

.... . r n~ a o'Y~!1ce 0 at l~t half the salary . classes rangIng from fifty to one. 'hundred, 
, ' .. ,re~elved pl:"~9r to: the tIme of retirement. I 

..... ,.!o ·a.cc9mpltsh, thIS, th, e university' . payS.' an means not on y an' enlarged stud.ent body 
e t fi bo above form~r years, but a distitl£t widening . 

.. x ra ve per. cent a . v~ the fixed salary, and deepenIng of the spir.it and tr·ad·I·tl·ons 
" to t.h~ CarnegIe Foundabonfor each mem.. . f th 11 o . e, co ege. It means constantly en-

.. . ': ~' . 
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richil1gopportunity and experience, and also and' let in the,lighf and the purifyinJ! inftll-' 
coristatitlybroadenirig'responsibilities. Stu - ences, but the. world knows now that war 
dent organizations amI fraternities assume as such·· cap not' be considered a factor in 
new significance, new prestige and new dig- social progress. War in itself is ~ssentially 
nities,,~ith these rapidly advancing numbers anti-social ' 
and enl~rging 'standards of work and effi- Materialism and .commercialism can nei-
dency.: , ~ ther or both together produce social prog~ 

I haV¢)10w outlined brief;Iy some of the ress. Unbridled . and unguided by education, 
outstan~ing. ,characteristics of the present ,they lead on~y to p'rofiteering, graft, tyranny. 
yearo-v-.¢* any previous. year in Alfred's his- and oppressIon.. .' . , 
tory; •... a.pd noted these distinguishing char- Social' progress consists i'n bringing cul
acteristics ·in relation to the' University Cor- tur,e· up to the higher levels "of human ca~ 
poration itself,)~ relation to the faculty as pacity, and thereby satisfying the more' ele- . 
a teachi~g . staff and in relation .to the, en-' vatedpotentialities. of ma.nkind. Educa
larged.opportunities and responsibilities of ti6n supplies the energy for this elevating 
the stude~t body under these changed con- moven1ent of life." For those who know 
ditionswhich are so notable as we enter how to use them~ literature, hi~tory, .. the 
upon. the' eighty-fifth 'year 'of our Alma sciences,. music, dramatics,pictures~ dress,' 
:Mater .. : architecture and home decoration~ are of 

A few .moregerteral· observations should immeasurable satisfaction besides constitut-
be not~d... " , ing a vital elevating power. Education,is 

This>year. begins .. the second' deanship of, the only agency for' supplying this· knowl-' 
the con~ge.The retirement of Dean Ken- edge of the use of cultural agencies. . 
yon, the~r$t profess;or to be appointed dean 'A recent writer' has estimated that there 
of the·coll.ege.'f~c~lty, after . many years of is at least six hundred times as much latent 
most loyal; able and efficient 'service, brings talent and 'genius,>- in society 'as has ever· .. 
to thoseof~ us: who 'have been associated· been devel9ped. I The only means for attain~ 
with hiill on the facuity, and to all students ing the maximum of that development, is to 
who hay~Deen in the college .prior to this . extendedtication 'among the masses. 
year, a. keen sense of loss~. This is the mission of the college." . The . 

All, . "l1owever, congratulate Dean Keny<;>nrapidly increasing' number of college stu- , 
on the good fortune which makes it possible dent~ who are seeking, the 'advantage~ of" 
for hitn'to retire at seventy years of age, c?ll~ge training indicate a ,growingappre" . 
and. af~er" 'forty-six years "of continuous clatIon on the part of young men and 'Women 
service,;.o~ :asubstantial retiring allowance, of the mission of education in the great 
st1ppli~(r·by'~ the Carnegie Foundation. scheme of social, nrogr.ess. 

We'{:welcome the new dean, Dr. Tits-· 2. . A second thinf! _which is very notable 
worth,to fhis offi·cial station and pledge to' in the educational.' discussion of today :-is 
hilTI ourj.gyalty .. and hearty co-operation. the emphasis I on the ethical and spiritual.'c1s . 
. To the efforts of the trustees to'increase essential in·,traininO" f.or· efficient citizenship 
the endowments of the college. still fur-' in a democracy .. ,Things, of t~e spirit .nust 
ther, and to meet the constantly increasing be taught; and, what is more 'important, 
demands of this period of ,Alfred's· rapid, ,they must be· t,ested by, moral reactioQS in 
expansion, we also pledge our hearty, and:" order' to insure in our' 'citizenship those' 
sympathetic co-operation.' ~haracteristics of mind and heart .which· 

The opening of a new college year," and are necessary for, th~ maintenanl:t of a free 
particularly. one with so· many' exceptional ,republic.. Righte9usness. is recognized as.' 
and unique characteristics as this one upon the one indispensable requ.isite to the .proper· 
which 'We, have entered, furnishes a ogood application of man's opportunities'tohisdu.
opportunity to. r~,..evaluate ourselves and our ti~ as a' citizen,and to, the 'adjustment of 
tasks in the light of these new facts. . . his life to meet, the needs ofhuil1anity and' . 

Two things are having special emphasis. insure the perpetuit-T Of democracy. 
in educatiqnal discussions of the present day: The n1.odern; college is C?rganizedon the; 

I. Education must be the determjning principles of 4einocracy. rather than autQC~ 
factor in~ocial progress. War ma"(T break racy.- I~s students learn' by experience .al)<f,.: 
down' certain barriers to social progress, . participation in, organized gov~rnmerit __ to.:.: 

. . 
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estee~ the value of government, and of·· . , 
. self-dIr~cted effort taward the maintenance IS gr?WI~g ina strong, lOYct!spitit and in 
. '. of .efflclent government- and order. the hIgh ~deals of the .• men and women who 
. .' The most difficult problem that has con- . make up ItS student body. The senior class 

, fronted the.colleges· in the transition from of last yea" entered into the spirit and ideals 
; ~he old .,autocratic administration to the. of t~e college so. finely as voluntarily to 

.ldeals of democracv is the easy assumption contrIbute. toward the new. Improvement 
'on th~ part of so many, that self-govern- Fund· ov~r $1,000. It was the finest gift. 
ment IS no government; that to have self- ever receIved by the, college from a senior 

class. ' 
. gove~nment you must have anarchy, 'and ' 
p~rmlt each man to make a program for This .bigg~st ~.reshm~n· class '.ever' regis-' 
hlmsel~, and .to, carry it out in any way tered has one-thIrd Of'ltS members recom~ 
that hIS capr~ce mav .. direct. This is the . men~ed to Alfred by alumni who have 'gone 
,'mos~ destructIve and dIsastrous enemy to out In recent y~~r~, most of them teachers. 
:!heldeal~ of self-~overnment or democracy The two .alumnI trl~st .stlccessful in this 
:1n educatIon. . respe~t thIS year, ,are" MISS Julia "B. Pierce 

Alfred's faculty firmly believes that moral ~ the. classofI9Q6, teaching in Pa.terson, 
'YaIl!e~s. must· he t~ted by moral reactions, .]., who sends five members of this 
I~dlvldually experIenced by men and women ' ,freshma.n" clct5s from t~e, Pat~rso:n High 

, who ~ay~ a ~easu.re of honor and moral re- WSc~~o1. The;.. second' hIghest, IS Principal 
. sponslblhty In actIon. We believe that this Ilham Buck of the class of ~9I6, who 
t~st of moral reaction i~ destroyed by po- sends three freshmen from the high school 

. bce control of college hfe, and equally or . at H:oneoye Fa~ls~ N .. Y. The work ot 
more so by lac~ of moral responsibility and ' all thes~ a.lumt\! In' dlrect!~g st?deilts to 
s~l~-con~rol whIch accompanies extreme in- Alfred In~Icatesr t~e grOWIng faIth which 
dIvIduahsm and anarchy. the ~lumnI have In. t~e ,ideals C?f Alfred 
, The goal at which we are striving is a and Its character bUIldl:ng power. , 

, la~ge measure of self-directed and automatic _. But .the greatest ~ouncJ ~or optimism 
govern~ent; but a self-government with the IS the hIgh grade of the men' and women who 

. emphaSIS on the government and not on the make up the student body; men and women 
self., ' . . ~ho have for thems~lves purpose and high 

.i}ll the various studen't organizations are lde~lsl; and. ~ho WIll use every endeavor 
enc.o~raged to prepare their members by ex- to. e p theIr .A~ma .Mater. keep the ideals 
er~Islng self-guidance, self-control, co-oper- ~1:ch have dlstIngu~shed. I~ as a Christian 
ation and teamwork to fit them(gelv~s b ege of democratIc -SpIrIt and scholarly 

" expe . . , II ' , Y standards, ., 
rIence ,In co ege for the exercise and 'I . 

e.njoYment of these privileges of self-direc- n the fullest. confide~ce of the loyal and 
tt~n ,!hen the full responsibility of citizen- ~TIr~ co-operatIon of ~IS fi~e student body, 
ship In a democracy shall devolve upon .t~eb . ehnters upon Its eIghty-fifth year 
,them., ' ' ,WI n~ t prospects' for the ,most, success-

To. be .successful, however, it must be a ful year In ItS hIstory .. 
conSclentlOus, strong and efficient govern
nl~nt. , . ~ny students who can not enter' into 
thIS S~trI~ and prdmote these ideals, have no 
~l~ce In a college with the ideals and tradi-
tions of Alfred. . 
" Reli~on prompted the founders ,of Al

fred, . lIke the, founde~s of all the earlier 
AmerIcan colleges to' undertake their tasks 
l\nd whenever morality and religion shali 
dIsappear" the work of the college has failed 
to fulfill the ideals and purposes of its 
founders..' . -

., • But ~ am· not appre4ensive that such a 
,time .wIll. ever come. Alfred is not only 
growIng In numbers and in wealth, but it 

EXAMINE YOURSELVES 
The following is a condensed report of 

a ,sermon recentl'y preached by the pastor, 
Lt.-Col. T. W. Richardson, at the Mill Yard 
church, Argyle Hall, London, Eng. 

~ext: uExamine yourselves whether ye 
be 'In .the~faith.~J. 2 Cor. 13: 5: 

ThIS exhort~tl(?n given by Paul was ad
dresse1 t? ChnstIans, and it is as applicable 
to ChnstIans of today as it was to those then 
a.dd:essed. The coming apostasy of Chris
tianIty ~as fully recognized, and the church 
was serIously warned against it. ' 

By what shall we examine ourselves as 
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to our,faith~? Clearly, the Bible, from any day ,ot: the .week as ,Chtistians, in pagan. 
which we ,derive .()ur "beliefs.~~,. "The. Bible fashion call the days~Sun Day, Moon DaY1; 
and theBibleonly;is·the religion of Prot- IVlars Day, Mercury Day~ Jupiter Day, Ve
estants~"Yesvwe must examine ourselves nus Day, and Saturn Day. It is, however,. 
in the light of the Bible. ' '" obvious that the sun is :meant for the first. 
, Some years ago, the Daily Mail (news- The ,dictionary also gives Saturday as the' 
paper) reque~ted. a -?rief s~a~ement of our· . Seventh-day. The testin10ny of languages. 
faith forpubhcatton Ina rehgtous year book leaves ~o .possible doubt, 'for in a large num:" 
they were about t? issue~ . I drafte~ the ten ber Saturday is called either Sabbath or 
arttcleswe have slnce.pubhshed as Seventh Seventh-day, and in ,many the only name 
Day Baptist.Beliefs." They ap~ear ,in our for Saturdc;ty is. just plain "Sabbath." 
tract "The Easter Fraud." HaVIng drafted' Point 2. It is to be observed from sun
then;, I· carefully compared ,them with the set to sunset. In Leviticus 23: '32" we read, 
Artic1~sol Faith is~uedby our General Con::.. "froin even unto even, shall ye celebrate 
ferenceinthe United States', but. found no your sabbath." In, Genesis 1; sand 31

, 
need for alteration. . , , "the evening and the morning" constituted 

Reading our Articles, we find -the ,first the day. As the sun was'to "rule the ,day," 
five to be of general belief, so 'let us con- suns~t must end the day and cotI1lmence the 
sider the other five~ "The sixth is on bap- evenIng. " . 
tisn1, and, lierewe.differ from many other Point 3. It is a mem-oriaf'of Creation.' 
churches. ~te we right? The '.seventh i~ This is evident from Genesis 2: 3., and Exo- , 
on the' Lord's Supper, here again we differ. dus 20: 8 and 1 I. .The reason given for 
Are iwe right? The ,eighth, ninth' and tenth its observance is referred to Creation. ' 
have reference to the Sabbath, and in ~his ,Point 4. It is the only Christian Sabbath." 
we have .the 'greatest difference. ,Are we Sunday has been called the Christian· Sab-
right? " bath. but nowhere in the: Bible can support' 

Leaving the sixth and' seventh for a be found for that false idea. In Acts 13: 
future dccasion, Jet us d~al with, that in 14, 42 , 44, we see ,what Christians, did Otl 
which we have the greatest difference from the Sabbath-' using it as the day of worship~ 
nOll1inal Chri~tianity.' i\rd we in the faith, In Acts 17: 2, it is recorded how Paul "as 
according to the,:,Bible, as 'regards the Sab- his manner ·was" used the Sabbath, and, 
bath? We don~texclaim, as we have heard "reasoned with them cout of the Scriptures." 
others do' in reference to other points, "It Th~r,e is only one passage' that could suggest 
is a settled subject; we can't discuss jt." that the First-day was considered holy, ,and 
If it isa justly "settled subject," we need that 'only because Paul "preached" on it. 
have no fear in its discussion, amongst our- But that did not happen to be a Sunday.: 
selves or with others. ',If we are right, its Sunday commences appPopriately in true 
examination will simply' confirm ourselves pagan fashion at midnight, but the first-,, ' 
in it. Should we be wrong, we would day begins at sunset. - .After the services 
amend our way~. of the Sabbath, and sunset had ushered in 

Our Artide 8; consisting of five lines the First-day, the disciples came together' 
an~l one word, conta~ns n? less tha? five for a farewell supper, to "break" or "cut'" 
pOlnts for our conSIderatIon. Potnt 1. bread. It was then that Paul pr~ched, "and 
God's Sabbath is the ' Seventh day of the continued his speech until miartight." It is " 
'Week. In Genesis 2:' 2, 3, we find that the .. -C. true he "talked a long while, even till break 
Seventh day was sanctified because that in of day" on Sunday, but then he went -off 
it God "had rested from all his work." In on his journey, proving that Sunday was 
Exodus 20: 8-10 we have the same fact not considered' holy. Thus ,the' Sabbath 
recorded and th~ name "Sabbath" asso- Christ kept.stiU remained the Gristian Sab-. 
ciated with it. In Matthew 28: I, we find bath. In Mark ,2: 27, Jes,~s says,."The 
further confirmation in that the "end of Sabbath was l11ade for man. That IS for 
the Sabbath" was fohowed by the first day all 1·n.en-for Christian, for Jew, for Is-: 
of the 7.ueek. Thus the Sabbath was still rae1it~, for all and- every~ . '.,',,' 
the Seventh day of tl?e week-"~y holy POInt 5· Its.observa~ce Isobhgatory 
day," as God also calls tt. In the Btble there upon al~ ma'!1kznd . : B~tng made for .t113.~. 
is nothing to identify the Seventh~day with at Creatton, ItS apphcatton Plust be uruver- ... 
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sal, and this is further denoted by its pres
ence in the languages of nations that do not 
keep it-some ,of which keep Frtday, some 

. Sunday,.and some no day. 
Our Article 9 conta~ns three points in 

reference to the observance of Sunday. 
Point I. It is of pa{!an origin. In z Kings 
21 : 3, we find Mariasseh, "after the abomin
ations of the heathen," set ~p again the 
worship of Baal and "all the host of heav
en." In Deuteronomy 4: 19" a serious 
warning is giyen against this pagan idolatry. 

Point 2. It is a mark of antichrist. In 
. Daniel 7: 25, we see that the "little horn" 
was to change the times and the law.' The 
,Papacy boasts that' she has done this, by 
:substituting Sunday in the place. of the 
:Sabbath, for' which she admits there is no 
'Bible authority. She thus. makes Sunday 
:ber "mark", just as God had made the Sa'b
·bath his m~rk or sign. See also the mark 
,of the beast in ReveIation i3: 16-17. 

Point 3. It is a sin against God. In I 

. John 3: 4, sin is defined as "the trans-
.. , gression of the law." In the Fourth Com

mandment, Sunday is given as a work-day, 
therefore to refuse to work on that day 
is . to transgress the law-and that is sin. 
The keeping of Sunday is also assoCiated 
with the desecration of the Sabbath, and 
that is another sin against God. In 1 John 

· 5: 3; the love of God is shown to be demon
strated when we "keep h~s cotrilnandments". 

· In Revelation 14: 12, the saints are defined 
as "they that keep the commandments of 
God, and the faith of. Jesus." . 
" , Our Article 10 &sserts that Jesus did not 
change-ther > law. Was the law changed? 
Jesus gives reply . in Matthew 5: 17 18 
"T·II h ' , . ,I eaven and earth pass, one jot or one 
tIttle shall in no !Wise pass from the ·law." 
From that it is evident that the Sabbath can 
not. be changed from the Seventh~day to 
anY' other day, by divine au~hority. As no 
jot or tittle c~n be changed, the whole of 
the Ten Commandments remain in full force 

whi.ch is ~onsidered orthodox is really apos .. 
tate, and It becomes. our imperative duty to 
put forth· all pOSSIble energy to reclaim 
the apostate churcheS\"' and, denominations 
frOin a terrible error quite as bad· as that 
of the Pharisees when'the Savior denounced 
them in the words, "Woe unto you, scribes 
and Pharisees, pypocrites." 

Our examination having confirmed and 
establIshed our position, we can rejoice with 

. David and Paul, and with thelIll exclaim "I 
delight in the ~aw of God", and we exp~ri
ence the fact, in our love of God, that "his 
commandments are not grievous" though so 
many think they are. Also, in harmony with 
Isaiah 58: 13, we can and do "call the 
Sabbath a delight." 

AUTUMN 
The bees. in the ~eado,! are merrily'humming, 

The crickets chirp shrIll on the lea; . ' 
The ~oodpecker down in the pasture is drum-

mg - , 
A tune on the' old beech trt!e· '. 

I'll tell you a tale of the ~ays, that 'are coming; . 
The swal1ow~' have told It to me. ' 

o bo~ny green trees! you are talking together 
As If you could never grow old; .,' . 

You whisper and laugh in the sunshiny weather, 
And all your green garlands unfold;· : 

Do you know there's a king coming over the 
heather ~.' 

To deck you in crimson and gold? 

o birds .in the branches so .merrily swaying, 
You smg your glad songs in the sun; 

Do ·you hear what the wise little swallows are 
saying? . 

"The beautiful summer is done'! . 
A ~ay ~hi1e the bluste~ng winds are delayjng; - . 

TIS tIme that our fhght was begun."-

o blithe . little swallows, the meadows of clover 
. Will blossom again for the bee;. ' 

You'll skim their green billows like gulls flitting 
over . , 

The white-crested caps of the sea; 
For sut:nmer will bring back each gay little 

rover 
. Again to the mead;ows and me. 

-, ((So~gs from the !lest." 

a!ld their observance is the duty of all man- \Vhatwouldbe) the result if all groups 
kInd, as long as heaven and earth last. within the denomination made a real effort 
. Now, having carefully examined ourselves' to. understand each other, and absolutely 
in these three Articles of Betief, which cover' . refrain from snap judgments, displacing 
at least nine points in which we differ from suspicion and quick condemnation with an 
· orthodoxy as regards the Sabbath, we find attempt at comprehension and a spidt of 
~itrselv~s in perfect. accord with the Bible, Christian love? A heresy is often merely 
and thus far with the "faith which was a perverted truth: it is always worth some
onced~livered unto the saints." . This being thing to try to ascertain what the truth in 

. so, it necessarily follows that the Christianity question is.--:-Th-e Baptist. . 
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WOMAN'·S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 

. the program again. There was ~o definite 
'Woman's. Hour ,'~, . bllt women helped: make 
the sessions successful. MissPhoebeCoon 
was the secretary of the associationjwith 
Mrs. C .. S. Sayre assistant secretary. Dr.~ 
Palmborg gave. one of her intereSting ad~ 
dresses, and Mis~ Coon read. a paper writ~ 
ten by l\lrs. N~ttie M. West on the present 
conditions in China. I hope '·ou all read 

.PRAYER FOR OUR SCHOOLS 

"Wisdom is the principaJ thing; there
fore get wisdom." 

"The fear of the Lord is the begin-, 
ning of knowledge." . 

Pray for president and teachers of-Al
fred ·University, that ~ll who come under 
their influence may feel the Christ spirit. 

, Pray that young men may be inspired to 
enter the' Theological Seminary to be 
prepared and then used of God to preach 
Jhe glad tidings to a lost world. 

This morning as I stepped outside my 
kitchen door I heard a pleasant voice call 
"H'ello~"Upon looking around to see where 
the sound came from I discovered one of 
my little neigb~ors standi~g 1:>y t~e garage. 
door looking at me. This IS hIS seco~d 
year in school, but just now he and -hIS 
little brother are' taking an enforced vaca
tion because of whooping cough. I returned 
his greeting and asked him how he was 
this morning, thinking he would tell me 
something about his. cough, but the reply 
came quickly, "I've just got up, and I 
don't know what my experienc~s will be." 
He didn't waste any time thinking about 
the hard time he had the day ·before or in . 
the night, but, he was ready to ·meet anr
thing that might come,. and I could tell 
by the cheerful lilt to his voice that he 

• 1 " • " was expecting some pleasant expenences 
to happen his way. Fortunate little lad! 
Happy little lad! He preached quite a sey.;{ 
nlOn t<) me and of course he never knew It. 

It has been my privilege to. C!ttend four 
nleetings in the last three weeks~these ,,:ere 
n1eetings. rather out of the ordinary l~ne. 

The first of these four was the meeting 
of the Northwestern Association at Dodge 
Center,Minn. The nrogram of this !ls
sociation wa t} unusually good, each sesSIon 
being full of interest. You :Will have read 
of it before this tim ~ so I will not outline 

. this paper when it was printed in thes,e 
columns. - . 

Miss Coon, who' is also the Northwestern 
associational secretary _ fo:r the Woman's 
Board, called the' women t~gether for· a 
short meeting Fridav afternoon at the close 
of the afternoon se~sion. It 'was a busy 
time, but a number of womep stayed and -. 
we discussed the work in' which our women -
are especially inter~sted. 

The people of Doqge Center lived. up 
to their reputation for hospitalifY, and that 
is saying a great deal. Among' the cher
ished memories of .my childhood are those 
of pleasant visits to' Dodge Center. . In 
those days the latchstring was alway~ out 
and it is out now and I believe it is 'file 
very same .. latchstri.ng, at least th~welcome 
is just as hearty now' as then. Everything 
possible was done for the comtort and pleas~ 
ure of the guests. l' will not soon ·forget 
the kindness of the friends who mde it . 
possible for us to have a li~tle visit with -
the aged brother of !IlY grandmother, a man 
who lived some distance from, Dodge Cen- . 
ter and who is not of our faith and so did 
not know of our attendance upon. the as-
sociation until these friends. arranged for 
this visit. . I. doubt not that many others 
can teU stories of' especial kindness shown 
them by the hospitable folk of Dodge, Cen
ter. I am sure I enj oyed every moment of t 

. the time and begrudg-ed the· time spent, in 
sleep ev~n under the beautiful 'applique quilt 
made by. the . mother· of the dear old lady .. , '.~. ' 
who was our hostess.. . 

From Dodge Center we went to:Mill~e~ .;. 
apolis to spend a ,day or two.with· two 
cousins whom we had not seen for several 
years, an4 then I went. on to. Superior,.Wis.,. 
to ameettng of theW IsconSln Federati()n of· 
Women's Clubs. The masculine member of 
my family couldn't see himself ·at such a .. 
place so he returned to Milton. ," '_.,., ,,:" .' 

Superior is on the lake at the northw~t- " . 
ern point of Wisconsin and, withitstwiii· 
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sister, 'Duluth, Minn., is "beautiful' f()r sit ... 
t
· ,,, , 

ua Ion. . " 
" The program of convention was very good 
with speakers froni various places within 
our State and from other States. H'ere vvere 
discussed problems of importance to women 

'ttIe world over. _ Questions of government 
and of the coming election were talked over. 
One resolution by the Policy Com'mittee had 
to do with. the endorsement of measures to 

, ' help in the enforcement of the dry amend-
, 'ment. In this connection the 'state super

intendent of the Anti-Saloon League was 
'introduced to speak on this, resolution. 

There were talks on child welfare, better' 
, pay for' tea~hers, better preparation for 

'.: teachers in country schools, the work of 
the,' Home Demonstration agent and the 
work of the county nurse, and many other 
subjects. 

," ".', The fact was brQught .out that often the 
'federal government asks the help of the. 
Federation along various lines. 

There was an inspiring half hour follow
'ing the expressed hope that next year, thp 
silver jubilee of the Federation, might see 

'the completion of the $10,000 endowment 
fund' of the Federation. The response to 
this expressed hope Was spontaneous and 
pledges ranging fro111 , two to one hundred 
dollars from, individuals and from clubs 

, 'came pouring in so' fast that the secretary 
, had three people helping her take the riames ' 
. and then the president had to help out., At 

the end of a half hour it was announced 
that the audience "had gone over the top," 
and the 'president asked us to rise and sing 
the, Doxology. 'Sounds almost like Con
ference and the Forward Movement, doesn't 
't? 1 • 

Th~ next convention that I had the pleas
ure of attending was a state convention of 
the King's Daughters of Wisconsin, held in 
l\filton the, week following the convention 
in· Superior. I wasn'.t able to attend all of 

, the sessions; but I am told that they were 
all of a high order of excellence. The ad
dresses that, I 'heard were very well re
,ceived. 

Dr. Palmborg was' listened to with mark-
ed attention. Dr. Palm borg's addresses 

, never seem to repeat themselves. She has 
"" ,such a fund of material from her long 
,experience on the mission field that each ad
'dress always means something differe~t 

from the one before. This convention was 

~ spiritual inspir~tion., The ,closing 'sessi~n 
was held Thursday , aft~rno()n~, ",'".>'" ',' 

Friday afternoon theYourtg,Woman's 
Christian Association df the college went 
to Lake Koshkonong, £-qr their annual re
treat. Two friends of the association had 

, kindly donated the us~ of their cottages
these cottages did .not furnish,;,beds enough, 
but blankets and a pjght, of mid-sumnler 
nlildness made sleeping possible even though 
the beds were made of' leaves~ 

I t was not ~y good fortune to attend the 
nleeting on Friday evening 'but t heard of 
it later as having been a very good l11eet
ing. ' Sabbath morning e~rly,' a party of six 
of us Joined them in their" early brea~fast 
on the sh()re of. the lake~ It was a 'beau
tiful lTIorning and all did justice' to the 
simple but bountiful breakfast, after which 
each one was asked to take her silver and 
her cup to the cottage and wash them, a pan 
of hot water was ready, and then return 
to the lake shore for the devoti.onal meeting. 
There followed a day fu1l6f goqd things. 
1,,1iss Ruth Schlagenhauf, the president, con
ducted the devotionals and introduced Miss 

, , 

Pierce, the college student secretary from 
Chicago, who gave an address on the globe
encircling work of. the', . organization. This 
was especially to tell "the ,new girls:ab~ut 
the work of the association. 'At, the close 
of thi'sservice Miss'Pierc'e and.the Advisory 
Board met for a conference to talk over the 
way this board could best help the associa-' 
tion. At the close of this ,conference many 
of the girls ~ho had heen,. waiting near, 
came up and Mis:sPierce, read .to. us Ofrom 
one of the bOoks she had brought with her. 

After dinner 'there was anotherdevo
tional service follo~ed'by a talk by Miss 
Pierce on'the work of the :varioUSCOm111it
tees of the "local . organization. . 'This, was 
for the purpose of. giving-· the new girls a 
better idea' of the work of the, association 
in thecolIege~' Follp'wing this Miss 'Pierce 
~net •• ' the ,Cabinet and .• the Advisory, Board 
in ,a conference concerning" thene~dsof 
the'~ssociatiqn in this college. . All these 
talks were very helpful.· 
, l\1iss Pierce has been a te'acher in one of 
the normal schools of our State, and she 
g-ave avery good argument for the de
nominational schools when she said that it . 
is hard to get the girls in the state schools 
(she was ' speaking of Wisconsin) to do 
any.·kind of 'Chfistian 'work; largely, she 
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. thought, because theyh~ve no chapel ex
ercise~,Jlo Bible rearling,' no public pray .. 
ers.They hav~ 'an assembly-and sing such 
songs as' "Old Black Joe," or "'Way Down. 
Upon the Swanee River." In all of her 
talks she emphasized the need for spiritual 
development. 

It was an inspiration to be with th~~e, 
earnest Christian girls during this retreat. 
-There came a mistiness to / my eyes as I 
listened to them sing, "I want to be like 
Jesus, in mty neart, in my heart." I wish 
all you mothers from Boulder to Ashaway, 
from, Fouke to Dodge Center, might have 
been there too. 

"THE WORK OF THE PUBLISHING HOUSE" 
CLAR~NCE W. SPICER 

(An open parliament Sunday morning at the 
General Conference, led by Mr. Spicer.) 

Everyone here, and hundreds ,who are 
not here, are vitally interested in the work 
of the publishing house. If the time ever 
comes when this is. not so, then' the time 
will have arrived to discontinue that branch 
of denominational activity. 

I am very glad toconrebefof.6 'you this 
Inorningas a member of the Supervisory 
Committee of the Tract Board for an open 
parliament for the purpose of talking over 
with y()U quite informally such phases of 

. the work of the, publishing house as you 
may wish to talk about. 

Let me'say to beginc with that it is the 
purpose of those whom you have selected 
to conduct 'that branch of the work, to 
,carry iion in such a way as to accomplish 
the greatest possible good to' the greatest 
possible number and not to meet the whims 

, of any ihdividual .. or group whether that in
dividual or group is located in Plainfield, 
Africa 'orPodunk. Furtherm'ore, we are 
going to assume, this -morning, that each and 
everyone here wishes to have the publis~ 
ing house conducted for that purpose. 

With the atmosphere thus cleared, h~t us 
get down to, business. 

N ow-the people of the denomination, 
that's you and me, send their delegates, to 
Conference, Conference selects certain ones, 
to compose the Tract' Boar~ whose duty -is 
to look after the preparation and publica
tion of such printed matter as the denomin-' 
ation requires. The' Tract 'Board in turn 
selects, ,a "committee of three, known as the 
Supervisory Committee, to lo~k after the 

_ .... ....3 

actual operation of the publishing house. 
The Supervisory COIllnlltteewhich for". 

several years has been composed' of John 
B. Cottrell, thairman; Dr. Marcus L. Oaw
son, secretary, and your humble servant, are 
all busy men, serving like, many another 
denominational worker without other' pqy' 
than the satisfaction 'of feeling that they 
have tried to add their small bit for' the 
general good of humanity. 

Every real business-and 'we have a real 
one---:.must have a head who 'can camp on 
the job 'all the time, therefore theSv.per
visory Committee ~niploy a business man
ager in the per,son of Mr. Lucius P. Burch. 
He is a regular fellow. I: may need him 
to help nle answer ~om'e of the moot ques
tions that yop are' going to ask in a few , 
111inutes when I give you the ,opportunity.·,', 

In the meantime I am going to cal~ a' few 
facts and figures to your\att~ntion and' an- . 
,swer briefly some questions that haveal~ 
ready been asked. , 

In any industry, if two or lTIOre lines' of ' 
work are carried along ~imultaneously, it 
is almost inevitable that there will some
times be more or less conflict; that is, each _ ' 
line will probably '.suffer, occasionally be-. 
ca~s~ 'some other line more urgently re-
quires attention at the moment. , 

For example, the central western farm~,. 
er . ofte~ has to t:ush through or .entirely.~ 
omit the last cultivation tJ-tat his growing
corn ,crop . shoftld receive becau~e. the 'mea~ 
dow must be cut at once if -he is'to make 
first class hay, and very likely' before the 
haying is finished some of it must 'be left 
to ~come too ripe in, order to save the 
wheat or oats, crop which is rapidly ripen.:." 
ing before he is quite ready to harvest, it~ 

In the publishing house we have two lines 
of work; one. th~t is purely ~ominational 
and one. that IS usually spoKen. of /as purely 
commercial, but even the commercial 'WOrk·· 
has a 'very important deno,minational value:.'·· 
as we shall see~These two lines of work 
are go~ng through the manufacturing pro
cesses side by' side conti~uously. ~ 

Now, I beiieve 'It' is the wish' of 'all con-· 
cerned-certainly of· the .Tract Board,.' Su:
pervisory Committee and·. business "mana.
ger'-that the publishing house. is, prim31"~ 
ily, first, last an~dall t~e time;t.o~.e .. , .... oper-.. , .. , ..•. , ' 
ated, not for co' erclal, purP9ses, hutf9~ 
the best interests f 'the denomination. " ..•. , 
.,~ I right?/ 
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All 'right; if it is to be run, first, last for, the denomination'.will have to carry only 
and all the time in the best interests of the. one-half or less of the total "over head." 

,~;:denomination, why have any conflict? Why As a matter' 0'£ fac~, we could not afford 
bother with commercial work (it all? "to do our own work at all if the' commer-

·Let us see. cial work was to be eliminated for the rea-
. ,Every manufacturnig plant must have son that the '. cost, of the denominational 

'sonie'wayof accurately knowing the cost printing, which 'would remain, would cost 
, of the work -it does. The method of deter- at least 100 per cent more thaIl 'it now 
, mining the cost will vary with the necessi- does, whereas we could contract' it-out at 

ties of the case.' F9r convenience, I am ',from' 50 per cent to 75per,cerit more:than 
. going to illustrate what I have to. say by it now costs us. , ', 
~~referri.ng to a cost system which, while be-, The latter figures are' based on the best ac

<:oming obsolete .in modern plants, has' the _ tual.quotations on ,our work which we have 
,.~advantage of simplicity. 'It is this, to divide been able to obtain- for checking purposes. 

all items entering into the total cost into (Incidentally and a' little' aside from the' 
three 'parts, first, material; second, direct point,. did you get' that? That 'th~ hest 
labor; and third, "over head." . quotations we have been able to get· for 

Now over head, as most ·of you know, checking purposes on th~ ~ printing .' of the 
includes such items as management, clerical, Year Book and-the RECORDER r1.1n from 50 

,and' office work, power, light, heat, insur- per cent to' 75 per cent 'niot'e than 'it costs 
ance, stationery, postage, rent,cartage, de- us to do the. work?) . 
preciation on machines, eGuipment and stock In additi011 to getting the, denoll1iriational 
on hand; etc. 1\10st of these "over head" work dOi~e econolnlcally bec~usethe' cotn~ 
,items will be nearly the same whether the mercia.l work has carried more thart<half of 
equipment is operating on part time or 00 th~ "overhead" during the past year, the 

. >full . time. To do any work we obviously commerc:~l .y,T(Jrk has helped opt further by 
mlUst have certain .type-setting machinery,. showing 'a clear profit of two thousand, eight 
presses of different kinds, a folder, a cutter, hundred and 'thirty-six dollars. So you see 
. etc. ' the commercial work is really helping out 

, It so happens that we do not have mor~ the denominational finances ,as much as 
than one-third to one-half eno1:1gh denomin- . three hundred of youand.1lledo on the . 
ationa!. work to ke,ep the equipment which average. 
·is necessary to do the denominational work, Shall ,,\ve then continue the commercial 
btlsy all the tinle. 'work? Decidedly yes, if we aretocontinue 

Now this "over head" item is a much the publishing house at all and 1 believe we 
larger and more important part of t~e cost are nearly all agreed as to that. .' . 

. . than many people suppose, else there would Also the Inore of it that we can 'nlanage 
.... be thousands less ofbu ::iness .failures an- to handle at a profit and withoiItdeti"iment 

" nually. In a certai~ excellently conducted to denominational interests,th~better. 
,manufacturing 'plant that I know, which Let me repeat': vVithciut thec6Inm~rciaI 

..... employs more than a thousand men, this work, the' denominational printing would 
" '. "'over head'-' item amou,nts to more than 35u cost roughly at least six tho~.sand 'dollars 
"per cent on the direct 'labor. That is, for .luore annually than it nQw does, if iri that 
. ' ,'every dollar of direct labor expense, three caie it was done" outsi4e under ,contraci. 

. '., <1:ollars and fifty cents must be added fJ: and about ten thousand more if done our-
. . ','over head," which assuming for a given selves! . 

.. •.... job, one dollar for material, and one dollar I s it worth while that we should cater 
. for labor, the total cost is not two dollars, to the comm'ercial work? Is it worth 'while 
but-is .five ,dollars and fifty' cents· without that somefimes on account. of unavoidable 

' .• ' . allowing for any profit. confliction of' work that" the RECORDER 
.. ' "'Althoug~ the "over head" at. the publish- should' get into the mail' a day . late ?, Or, 
, 'ing house .is, less than 350 pet" cent, it is that the Year Book should be a little later 
.,,,-very ;obvious that .·if the machinery and than would otherwise be necess~ry? , 

',. " ·:~uipment.,can' be kept busy' all the time Most of you sometimes have- .occasion. 
. ,with .' 'comparatively ·little increase in the, to have printing done.. Did you '. ever' take 
total "over head" expenses, "the work ~one a job to. the printer that you. did . ~ot want 
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• 
"by . "wn;e .' 0~C!6C~" tOJ.norr9w morning"? DER' to . arrive not later than Wednesday 
HortesfrioW, dId you ? mor:ning .. The natural conclusion was·t~at ' 

vVeUtriost of the customers of the pub... the publishing house had been so busy With 
lishing'house 'are just like you.. Sometime~ that sordid commercial work that it had not 
the busirlessmanager can conVInce you th'll. had time to attend to a~ything so ~ommon 
three o'clock in the afternoon will really do as getting the RECORDER' out. on tll'~.1e ~nd, 
almost 'as well as nine o'clock in the morn- here it was Sabbath Day, the day on 'Yhlch 
ina- and then 'again sometimes he cannot. the' good brot:he~ particul~ly ,vanted .tp . 
C~nsequei1tly he has to use his best' j udg - read it, and it had not arnved.H'e had, . 
men! as~to how he is to keep everybody a perfect right to be "u.P in the air". I like to. . 
happy'~nd get the work . out on tim~. have my RECORDER on Sabbath D'ay tnyself. ..' 

The Year Book was gotten out thiS year I> Latercorrespo'ndence showed' that the 
under conditions that never before con- next ,week the brother's RECO~DER was later 
fronted the publishing house in particul=tt yet. In order to find out' just, what was 
and '.the, entire printi~g ~ trades, in general. . going on in the mails a, post card w~s placed 
All print~ng materia\s -~ave been very hard in each 11lailing ,package of the Issue of
to obtain as fast as required even at unheard August ninth. . These ~os~ 'cards s~owed 
of· prices .. 'You . have probably noticed that only five packages outSide of Pla~nfield 
changesiii,theREcORDER stock and, cover.. had arrived on Tuesday as nearly all.ln.-the 
The reason is that the regular 'stock ',couldEa ~tern, ~entral and yv estern ~ssoclattons 
not beiQuplicated and we .~ad to take. wha~ . 'should have done. These, ,\vere Adanls Center,. 
\ve c'ot11d"get~: •.... ...' , '. .', . Alfred, ,Andover,' Hornell and· BrQokfield~ 

Efficient help . :has. been~s hard to get as Nineteen packages wetereceived on Wed-
on the farm or . in, the home. In order to. nesday~' Among these were N'ew, Lond~n 
get the~()r:k done,Busin~ss Manager ~urch which is not Illore than four hours by train' 
has himself operated ahnotypemachlne or frolil Plainfield,' and ,Wellsville and. Leon
a press', until eleven or twelve 'o'clock at ardsvllle, both o( w}1om state that 'if was 
night, night· after night and week after cadier in the ,veek than usual. . 
week without the least extra pay. W ()uld Slxmore packages were qe,Iivered' on, 
'vot( do· that for the denomination or for Thur~day, one of which was Dodge Ce~:-, 
~nyon~ else?' .'. ' . . "',. '.' .' - ter, Minn. Three were delivered on Frl-

A1r~ .Burch doesn't hke that kind of hours day and three on Sabbath Day, the latter. 
eitherbtif:hewanted the work done on time being Milton Junction, Walworth and. AI.., ' .. 
and hetotildn't find the necessary machine bion, Wis" ~11 of them twelve~ours. nearer' 
operators, so he did' it himself at night aft~r Plainfield tHan Dodge Center, which.' -re
his regular day's- work was done. in order' ceived its RECORDERS two days befo~e, w~il.e . 
that the work .might go out on t",me. New Auburn did not rec~rve theIrs. until . 

By this heroic effort, '11'tost of the i~sues ~ the following Tuesday, ,eight days from 
of our' publi~ations~ have g:one ~o th~ post P1ain~eld, . . ". . " ,I '. ' 
office nearly or qUIte on time, In .splte of Incldent~l1y, "Velto? did not jreCelVe t~e 
handicaps.,: For example, every Issue of issue of August 2 until AugustPA, the .next
the RECORDER since July first has been day after" the issue' of Aug~~t,' 9, arnved;,' 
111ailed~on tinle" which nleans Monday after- which was itself unre~sonably late. .' . 
noon unless: Monday happens to' be a holi-. This accounts for· only Iforty-one heard, . 
dav. in which case Tuesday is mailing day.\_ from up to the ,twenty-fifith, out .of a~ut 

'<But," you' say, "how can that be? My one hupdred. cards s~n~ OJit. . Probably,.the . 
RECORDER has . been fionl a day, to a' week other fifty-nIne are stdt, tryII~g~ to arnve. 
late every time." , Let ~s see what happens No. further comments .~egardlng the . late 
after l\fonday afternoon. ' . . arrtv~ls seem ne~e~~ary. .' .,' , ". .'. . 

One' . day about the middle of July t~e. ThIS. perhaps IS a prope~ t_Ime and place 
business manager receiyed a rather sarcastic to agaIn .go. on . r~cor~ ~Ith!-~~e .. fa~t. tlult 
letter written on a perfectly good Sabbat~ "all materl~ th~t, should be prInted, l!l.~any_ 
Day bY'a good bi-other, complaining bitter- particular. Issue of th,e .RE~ORDERpos~tive!y 
ly because the RECORDBR had not yet ar- , m':!st· be In the offi,ce .In ~nu; to be: S.~t:'l~ . 
6ved.'He was not located so far away but type on _Thursday".prece<itng date o~ lss~e. , 
that he .might reasonably' e'xpect ,bis RECOR-' In order that the RECORDER may get Into the 
'", ) . ~ . 
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'·.mail on time, the type must all ,~ set by thusiasm, and ,with 'evident' satisfaction. 
Thtlrsday afternoon, the forms made up The' peoples of Europe •. ' as a . whole are 
and' proof read Friday fqrenoon, one'side . doing magnificently ... Tbeyall are' setting 

. . printed Friday afternoon, drying over Sab- themselves industri()usly,. seriously to. their 
bath' Day, the other side printed Sunday terrific problems of., re~ui1di~g and recon-

.forenoon and the paper folded, covered, struction. . ,.' 
stapled, trimmed, wrapped, addressed and While, of course.;, their .economic :needs 
,mailed' on Monday. There is about sixty-are very great, one of their . greatest;needs 
-five hours per week of mechanical time. at thepresentmomenf is that or' moral 
required for each issue. support and encouragement .. , They' expect 

We now have 'thirteen minutes in which· this "from. the great American riation~ As 
'. to discuss any question, a!1vice or criticism they,. now look across the sea,t(), its" and 
.,that may be on your' mind. If your ques- find us' engaged apparently ih •• internaJdis~ 
't1on is too deep' for. me, we will call on p:utes, some of which appear to be on. rather 
Mr. 'Burch, Mr. Hubbard, Mr~ Randolph unimportant matters, it looks to them like 
!>r '·Mr. Sha:w to help out. - acting. the part of 'Nero playiJ;lg his fiddle 
". The time ·is yours---4who will be the first? while Rome' burns. ., 

, " [In this discussion several persons-spoke It .' 'would be untrue, howeyer, to say . that 
" •. "approvingly of the way in which the work the American nation and the Ameri'can.peo

had· been carried on. The facts set forth pIe, on the whole,' had as, yet irretrievably 
by Brother Spicer enabled people to upder- " suffered in the estimation of the people of 
stand matters better, and much satisfaction Europe. . )'hey still believe' ih us and look 

. ··was expressed.-' ED.] ,to us for help. The feeling )Vas often ex
, . ,:.'. I ~antto add just another word in c1os- . . pressed tpat if ,the" Amerh:an.peoplewere 

ing., The Tract Board, Supervisory CQm-near enough to see and to hear, the', needs 
, .. mittee and business manager welcome.' hon-of· Europe, all of ,us. would. take. theatti
...... ' .est questions and constructive criticism at. tude of such representative men as' Mr. Van

any and all times. But when you have any-. derlip. On the other ''side they ilre.still 
thing .of that charact~r in your mind just anxiously awaiting th~ 'time when.': the 

sit do\,·n and drop- us a line and a full and American pe9ple will know and understand 
frank reply will be forthcoming. What these needs.. . 
get:-; us ,is to have you making criticisms '. Thoughtful 'Europeans . are a ,good . deal 
~jther outright or impli~d to some one who disturbed about one· phrase .whichfrequent

, . can not answer because he or she does' not I y .re':'echoes across the .sea-the ,words 
.', know but who is quite willing to pass,it "America flrst/' . To-·them itsourtds just 

alung . as gossip until it becomes like the a little .like the words :which'used. to· come 
story of 'the three black crows. from across the Rhin~"Deutschlanduber . 

'Let us have your questions and criticismsE alles"-not with the' same :seilse of aggres
':.c" ,in black and white, straight from the shoul-' slveness but with something 9'£ the .same 

der,. whenever you think or ·hear of them, selfishness. If these words' are going to 
",vhether they originate with you or not. continue as.a slogan for' any large ele~ent 

' .. ' .. WilL you do it? in i\merican life, thev must be explained and 
. interpreted to our friends in Europe for 
they certainly have a bad sound over there. 

EUROPE'S NEED OF MORAL SUPPORT . It has recently b~en asserted that faith 
REV. CHARLES S. MACFARLAND in the,· League of Nations. has '. waned. in 

For an American tp be in Europe at this ., Europe. I think the real fetling is' that the 
.,' time is humiliating and sometimes almost . participation of the Unit~d States is'essen

.. ' .. disheartening. I found the people there tial to' its ultimate success and that its 
....... •.•. con~used. They "do not know what to make. present work can not be regarded as any 
... 'Of Anlerica's present aloofness. It seems to kind of test. The ~eneral feeling was that 
.··>~them in such sharp contrast to' our former with America in it, the future .would be 

":attitude duririg the war. Any expression full of hope. This feeling of' dependence 
.',~f hope that Amer~ca ultimately ·would as.. upon' the United ~~c.4tes is, I believe, as great 
'i,'sume her place in the League of. Na- 'as it was in 1018, when they awaited the 
··;tions was received with tremendous en- c~ming of our troops. 
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YOUNG ·PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV .. R .. R. THORNGATE, SA;.LEMVILLE,P A. 

Contrib~ting Ed,ltor . 

PEACEMAKERS 
. .., 

any other society to put- on the sanie enter; " 
tainment. .' 

Do your~ part'to n1ake -trty list of enter
tainments 'large and varied. If· you have 
none to furnish it is surely time- for you' to. 
write to me for one,as that is the purpose 
of this movel11ent. Perhaps you would' en
joy using SOl1leone else's ideas.. I now have 
several entertainm!ents ready and will be. 

, Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da:y, 
: November 6, 1920 " . glad to keep theln all n10ving as. fast as 

they are sent.· .... ..... 
. DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Poise of mind (Proy. '14: ,29) .. " , 
l\Ionday-Silence makes peace (Eccl. 10:~~). . 
Tt1esdaY~Heroism of peacemaking" (Ro1l1 •. 12.: 

16 21) , . . - '" ..... ',' - .' . .-, "., "" ~ . - . 

\iV ednesd~:Y....- A motto for. hot-h~a~s" (Gen. 

. As you .build up' interest .in your socials~ 
... I think you ,vill not· fincf it tiresome' or 

difficult to have one a· month. . Give it a -
trial, if you are not doing . so! . As inter-

, est in the socials increases, the Christian .. "45" 24) ". . . ". 
Thursday-.The test of wi~d~m' (Jas,·3:.13-is} 
F riday-' The.· peace keeper (Gen. 26: 17 ~22) ' .. 
,Sabbath Day-TQpiC, Peacemakers .~Matt. 5.: 9;· 

. Gen. 13: 1-9) (Consecrahon meetmg) 

PLANS FOR GREATER C. E. SOCIAL FEL
. LOWSHIP; 

DEAR CHRISTlA~N ENDEAVORERS: 
"Trusting in the Lord .Jesus Christ fb~ 

strength;"-we are endeavoring to~ lnak~o:ur. 
lives ftill of. ti'sefulness. But being of Resh 
anclblood'weniust hav:e some, form ofrecre:. 
ation alsb. ~The hea.ds·of manyo{o:ur'large 
industries· realize ·this f~ct and; are fdtming, , 
not onlY·athletic,,,btJt also ·social .. organiza~ 
tions a1l1()ng th~helpers~ It . was ,even . ne- . 
cessaryfo'~ (iiod to'haveo~~ <lay: 0.£ ".rest and 

.he cOlnmcinded "us to r¢st likewis~. We. 
should,.11ot 'only' be carefuLhow.we spend 
our Sabbaths but also' our rest hours. during 

. . . . . .. -' ~'" . " : 

. the week.. . ..... ' .'~'. . . .. . .: .,' .. 
\Vitli. tbis,in : nri,nd the y61.11ig:~:eople's· 

Boarel are:.etideavoring. tostarf a.movement 
to furnish: new and. clever, as well as harm~ 
less, amusement .. for' o'ur' s,ocial'gatherings. 
And Twill add that with .yourhelp I hope' 
and' expect to 'have' entertaininent . that will 
not only .. be· new arid origin~ and full ~f 
pep, .butwilIalsobe instructIve. That th1s 
effort .0fth~ .. YoungPeople's Board> may 
prove successftil~·it 'is necessary that 3:11 the' 
chairmen of the Social committees, heartily 
co-operate with: .us. .'. ". 

N ow this is what we ask of you: That the 
chairman of your Social Committee, when
ever YOt1have' a social which is especially. 
good, 'will send me a cordplete program of 
such"in~luding all guessing games or other" 
material which' would ma~e it' possible' for-

, c 

. fellowship in your society 'will strengthen •. 
Let me hear fronl you!' '. 

. Yours sincerelYj 
MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL, 

Social FellO'Wship Superintendent. 
. S ani tar hun H. P.O., 

. "-~.. Battle Creek) Mich'. 

SUGGESTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
. The following ~ntertainmen,t lends itself 

readily to all occasio~s. It can ~e carri~d 
out as a I-Iarvest Social or as a ~County Fair". 
The, <:lever hostess can add· much by decor
ations~ I f the idea of a fair is. carried out 
people should be requested to brin~ a co~-. 
tribution . from th~ir garden for the 'fruit 
and vegetable· exhibit. One room, can be ~ 
used for this and the guests not admitted ' 
until all is weli arranged. . Prizes should. be' 

. given. to the best, also the most original. 
In the same room guess the number of '. 
beans in a can, seeds 'in a-melon, etc. Here, '. i 

~lso ?n. a ,table .are a dozen cans with th~se i,:\: .......... ' .. 
InscnptIons . (each represents a word begtn- .. .. 
ning with "can"): (I) I give light (candle);' 

. (2) I'an1 sweet (candy); (3) I anltruth
ful (candid); (4) Eat lne (cantaloupe); 
(5) Erase me (capcel).~ (6) 1- am a. pace' 

..( ~..nter) ; . (7) I am' a savage (cannibal).; . 
(8) I carry a' boat' .(.c~n~l); (9) I H~ .' 
( canoe) ; (I 0) Useful in war-fare (cannon).; 
(I I) A dreadful disease (cancer); (12) I· 
can sing. (canary) . . 

For games and stunts:. Arrange, small 
dishes, each, 'containing' a different kind of 
seed on' a"· table. See .'vho . can guess cor
rectly the most seeds. . Then the usual po...; 
tato and' peanut races' should: be run. o.ff., . 
For another game,' take the names of ten . 
or twelve vegetables and mix .the letters' : ..... 
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, up, adding one extra. Ask the guests to . 
. see who can wee4 the garden first.; for in-

THE CALL OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 
GLAPYS HULETT 

, stance, "tayorcr"- is one word which appears 
. :on·· the slip'~ When it is· weeded we have 

carrot and "y" the weed. 
, \ '.The Registrar (radish trar, being decor

... ated \yith radishes) ftom college is trying 
to get .people to register for a course of 
study in his school. The following dishes 
of vegetables· represent different, courses: 

. (I) Carrots, radish,' etc~, (labeled "roots") 
. ,--Latin and Gre~k; (2) Plate of dates-.. 

.. , history; (3) Currants-Physics or Current'" 
Events; ,(4) Pie· (pi)-math~matics; (5) 
Beets-music. 

FOR· SIDE SHOWS 
NUMBERS OF'MYSTERY.-This stunt is 

. carried out by Mrs. :Wiggs of the Cabbage 
. Patch, who is dressed· in the leaves of· cab
. ·bage, lettuce, etc. She is advertising her 

college by showing. what one can Jearn 
there.' She writes numbers of- three or, four 

-'digits-first hers; then one that they (the 
> guests) . ~y suggest, andg~ves the added 
,total immediately. First she writes: 

4286 
·1937 
.' 8062 

3516 
6483 
7281 
2718 

guest!. . 
hers 
guest 
hers 
.guest. 
hers 

. / 
34283 . added answer' ,i~ 

, . ' 

,. Rule: After guest. gives number she ,adds 
otlethat will make 9 each time .. 

Exampfe-· 1937 
8062 

9999 . 

. . ,For answer remember how many num':' 
ber~ the guests contribute (in- this case 3); 
prefix this to original number and subtract 

·it froqI the other end. 
Example-4286 Original 

34283 ,Ans~r 

·T AL~ING 'PUMPKIN .-Prepare a large 
pumpk~n' of yellow cardboard. \ Paste a red, 
tongue on the back of its open mouth" then 

. bring> it through the mouth. Hang a bell . 
. , .. back of tongue. .Fasten the pumpkin against 

·· .. · ... a portiere and let guests throw a bean bag 
'int~ the mouth and ring the bell. 
e .F,or refreshments hot dogsatJ.d pink lem

<onade should be served all the evening, or 
'"watermelon or., ice cream. cones might be 

served. 

(Paper .read at Wester~ Asso~latlon.' Alfred Sta-
tion. N. Y .• June<....,24-21. 1920)· , 

"The. door of opportunity." What is it? 
~ ~rd-builder w~uld' ~ay ~hat oppOrtunity 
IS budt on· the Latin. por't-us, a port, a har
hor, ~.conv:enience, a good chance, a timely 
occaSIon. . 
" This great door never stood so WIde for 

the worker in foreign missions· ~s today; 
for this is a new. day in' which we live and 
a new age is upon,us. .. 

What are some of the calls which are 
being sounded forth, that America must an
swer? The foreign field calls not only for 
the evangelist and Bible, but for the teacher, 
the sch~ol, col1ege~ the, medical missionary, 
the hospital, the printing of· Christian liter-' 
ature.' Young - men and . wotnlen can not 

. leave hOJ;l1.e to, take up these tasks "without 
training, and training can not be sec\1red 
without trained 'leaders,time,money, and a 
definite program. .. I . 

The teacher is needed to teach the 'heathen 
to read and write so that they 'will be bet-' 
tfr· prepared to accept. Christianity. and 
Christ. . . , .' .. , 

. The medical missionary is ne~ed to 
heal and cure the sick in a modern 'Chris
tian way and do away with the superstitious 

, healings that they have been accustomed to . 
The printing of literature is needed-to 

be. sca~ered throughout the mission fields, 
especially to those who have lately begun 

,to live the Christian- life. This' literature 
- should be full of Bible truths, helpful facts 
concer:~ing the rest of the. world,. and en
couragement, for these people who so, 'l~tely 
worshiped pagan gods, need .encouragement 
and prayerful meditation. ' 

These are some startling facts :which 
. make us realize the more what is,'required 
of us. .' ", 
, Do you, know-:- , .. ,. . . 

That in Japan het machinery of modern 
industry has no souL Factory laws·· pro
vide that little children shall not work be
fore 4. a. m., or after 10 p .. m.· . 

That China contains, one-quarter .' of the . 
world's 'population; 95 per cent' are illit
erate and, there is but one trained· doctor to 
every 400,000 people. .. . ., _:. 

That in the heart :of, Africa nochut'ch, 
has made ali .. ' prov. ision' for;'"3<000.·.: '000 . Y .. ,>,., 
people.:, ~ ··,r;_;:, 
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That .moi·~th~n:'()rie~half. of the popula
tion of,the'globehasy~t tq hear the Gos
pel Ofi<=h~ist'<,., , :';-.:.~":., .. r'.. 

That.the . Mormon . ~h~rch IS'. pushlng . 
its rriissionary",bi-k abroada.Sw.e~1 as at 
home.· 
. Thafeye trouble is the'<scourge of ~pt 
and that it is regarded as unlucky to Hrush 
away·· flies' from' a baby's face. Cllildren 
can' be seen with their eyes hidden by hor
rible clusters offlies. 

It looks like a tremendous task· to us, hut 
on the ,other hand, let us consider some 6£ 
the brighter outlooks. .( ...•. . .... 
. The World War chang~dcond1bons and 

opened doors, of opportunity forevang~lic 
Christianity everywhere. Over 1,000,000 
Afric'ans in war service with the Allies re
turned with ;new views 'and ideas. ' 

summe~ schools and church,es,· in 'preparing 
leaders for such work. , . 

I'm going to read- a verse which attracted 
mY attentipn some time ago, entitled, "Who 
Answers ?" , . 

"U se me, my God, in thy great harvest field, 
Which stretcheth far and wide like a wide sea; .. ' 

The gatherers are so few, I fear tire precious 
yield ".. 

Will suffer loss. Oh!· find a place for itle .. 

, "A place where best the st~ength I have will tell; , 
It may be one the other toilers shun; 

. Be it a wide or' narrow place,'tis well, 
So that the work it holds be only done." 

THE LONE SABBATH.KEEPER, A' STORY' 
'OF HARDSHIP AND 'ENDURANCE, 

REV~ HERMAN' D.' CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXVI Caste: rhles are weakening in India. Sol-
'diersretl1fning from Europe, demand in- After' graduation Leila went home. 'How 
crease: of home rule. ,. sweet it 'was to to· be . once more with her ' 

Qne hundred, years ago ther~ was almost' parents~ and rest froJP study. With what 
universal· indifference to missions; there parental satisfaction did Mr. and Mrs. Liv
were- itl the, whole world only seven ~is- ingston welcome home the ,faithful daughter 
sionary'soCieties, employing less tha~ two and how. justly, proud were~they· as. they 
hundred ;~jI1ale missionaries .. ·Today there saw her diploma :representirtg the years of 
are 788:sodeties· arid 19,280 missionaries. hard study and self-genial to 'pay her ,way 
The tqt~Lgiftsfroni the churches then were ap.d prepare' for usefulness as' God might 
about$iob,ooo:·.To~ay' they are $20,000,- . direct in the future. "_ 

. 000. , .. ~ ... ... .... . While it was a satisfaction to know that 
The ·lfollowillg··· ,is,atl .. inddent ,whifh . intellectually she ,. had· made preparation for 

shows., the"pagans' jnterest. toward -Chns- some kind, of work, or· several kinds, . to 
tianity.~· ';,.: ,. ...', .. ..', meet the material wants of life, it was. a 

"Ther:e cafue,:frO'rna distant village to a greater sati~faction to obse~vethat while' . 
hospital· in Emt,,·a pObrj . miserable, sick, pursuing. the college courses, she had' not 
blind 'little .fell()w,;,~heskin shriveled and iaid aside, as many do, the spiritualactivi:
dried like·pa.r<:hment~ There· seemed, noth- ties and preparations. for a much greater' 
ina left'tb'himVhtif skin and bones. The success in living. This 1n nowise assum~s ., 
nl~ses 100ked 'him over and said to the "that she 'was. p~rfect or did no~ ha,:e ~ome . 
father'¥ou'::tre:,mo late in bringing him' faults 'yet . to overcome., .It IS stIll true 
to· us.;'>Tlle'father'· had kno'wn of others that ,vith all of man's. atta1nments, knowl,.
who had.'come'irito the hospital and had . edge and piety, 'he has yet. more.to. le:u-n .. 

. (Tone hotriewe1i;'atld he begged that the b~y of hi~ weakness and of his be~ettlflg~,Ins.· . 
be adfuitted.·· ·For days he crouched in the It se,ems ~o take the wh~le of hfe to lear~ 
corner,iimp and listless~ Weeks passed'; J?ow t? hve and .. that.st~l1 more of Ci9d ~ 
the little boy began to round out and he 'grace,1s necessary t~ ehmln~t~ selfishness. ' .. 
became a joyful, playful, little fellow. Then . '. The college WIth ItS curnculum does not 
came operations for cataract, 'followedhy 'grv~ the stude!1t .'':ls full knowledge of· the 
days of careful waiting. Could the father Scnptur~s as It should .. Itdoe,s not,place 
find terms to express his ' gratit~de f~r befor~ hlin the matter '?f ,loyalty t~ the Sab~ . 
health '.and sight restored? Cases lIke th1s ba~h In",a way that ,wIll enable 'hIm toac-., 
dispel. prejudice against the CHristians, and qUIre strength. and· finnness t9 meet;· the. 
open the way for the evangelistic·w?r~er." grea~e.t tempta~l?nS and subdu~ the wor1~l:, 

Ah6peful sign is the ~o-operat!on. of ~mbItIo~S that In.!oo ~ny case~ cause. splr,. 
missionary 'hoards, theological,· sem~narIes, Itual faIlure. It IS still a quesbon whether 
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colle~es are giving just the .. training and 
teaching. that· Sabbath-keeping students ac~ 
tually need and that anxious parents expect 
them .~o. recei~e, only to be disappointed. 
That IS a questIon vet to be answered. God 
hasten .the day when that problem will be 

· solved. 
But Leila had been a faithful attendant' 

at Sabbath . school, the regular services of 
the church and a conscientious listener to 
s~rm~ns op vital themes. She had improved 
her. gIfts In the Christian Endeavor society 
. whenever she' had' opportunity. Stimulated 
by ~e~mother's teachings and by her letters 
whtle In college,she quickly learned that the 
real Christian life is the . life of one who is 
call~d .of God under t~e leadership of J es~s 
Chnst,. and who, relYIng upon the promise 
Qf the Holy Spirit, undertakes to be what 

· is termed the new creature in Christ. Such 
a Chri~tian experienc~s a progressive trans
formatton ?~ c0l!stant renewing of mind, 
and by traInIng In and for the service of 

.' .• God .. In a word she will make the most of 
'herself for the object for ,which' she was 
· created", the c~ief el!d of which is. to glorify 
· God and enJoy hIm always. L'eila had 
learned what Christian self-culture means 

.. ' and· .what is :Christian experience. . Without 
·.learning t~is, college training is nlost likely 

'. ,t~ be a fatlure, and while' it may discipline 
,Qnefor mere world~y business .and may 
assure a larger salary, It fails to make of him' 
.a . genuine, loyal Christian, and consequently' 
a better man. 

As . a lone Sabbath-keeper, Leila ~ould 
'·.not have a!ta~ned to this by remaining _ at 

. .ho~~, and It IS doubtful if she could have 
..... -attaIned it by attending school under dif-

ferent envirorunent. . There ar.e many noble 
examples of loyalty and. great usefulness 

~wni~g aho!lle and la:n~s and pro~pering in 
worldly affaIrs. '.' . , . .' ", .', 

0

0 

.' A month had .passed . without any word 
. ft"om Mr. l\1artin. Hepad,creceived an 
,an?nym~us letter saying that Leila had been 
gOln~ With young Lacy of . whom' he' knew 
nothIng; and that it w:as~ul':rent gossip that 
!hey were to be marned In' the fall follow-' 
l?~ h~r graduati?n..: He·.souid hardly be-
lIeve It· for surely she ,would . have been 
honorablee~oughto' have· told" him: or at 
~east .to hayesaid' thctttheir .. ·cqrre~po'ndence 
m~~t C01l).~ to an_ en4~ ~ And yet.she. had 
\vntten. her . full dec,ision in . a -way that 
seemed almost fi~al.as ' 'though '. he ' .. would 
never meet hee conditions.' . 

But,. wjth Leifa, . she' had-·read.her .own' 
heart and' found th.atthere ·was .. 'ati:anx:iety 
she could not .be .. nd of~ .' Mr. 'Martin was 
~n~ble J?an, she 'knew the.re . was: no de
ceptIon.:ab?ut him .. ' . H~ would. never play', 
the hypo.cnte. .If he saw assh~ did it would 
b.e from. gt!nu~ne .conversion'or :tonvic
tton. ·She.:·.hCld .'. done. her best' and < wrote 
that she,. JeJt,the ,¥~lster.would •... app~o¥.e. 
The:result~· were. his and nothers~' If her 
~tand Jed to the Joss .cf her heart's desire, 
It ·wou~d "be his will· and she would,submit 
?ne. day. tliinkiri~ on, these' t4ings.anq gaz~ 
lng out ,0 f the .W111dow . SC1:,<;l~y, . the) oIly' mail 
ma1\ approached and slll1hno- srud"Good 
news· for you,. Miss LeilabMaud: . You 
kn'ow . that . .! become fariiiliar with some 
people's. hand writing. Here' is : one that 
looks ,very' familiar .. : Such~s.you .used to. 
get when you. w'erehome before .. ·.·Proba
. blyit is .' from ·s0trle·· college'professor or 
lawyer or doctor of" dl· '. . ·hi f" '. ... . . . vlnl"'J • . . 

"Aw~y~ith you;"ME.,Sawyer,You'· are 
always JollYlngine a.bout some.:day,s~fching 
a man of letters. Why not have him a 
good ,honest . farmer' or' mail carrier?" she . among, lone Sabbath-keepers who live and 

'. teach the truth. on the frontiers. Unless 
". they live it in a 'way to attract attention and 
. teach it ·.sincerely to others as missionaries 

. said.' .. 

. ' they will ahnost invariably fail to. remai~ 
loyal.: themselves. . 
' .. This much concerning Leila's education 
In. and .out of. college~ .!fer experience' 'is 
.not an ,ImpossIble one, but one that can be 

. attained by thonsands of, others 'who, like 
.' her, 3:re ta.ken to a strange community 
··~here. seemln~ly all' is a~ainst maintaining 

i; . IntegrIty. It ·IS an experIence that can and 
,: "sh?uld come to all who know that eternal 

'" th'lugs are of vastly more importance than' 

",Well n~~, that sOUJ1~sg~od ..•... If I were 
not a ~rned .m.an .I'~ jusf·jump:.up and . 
down with anttcipation,~'. and off h(f:went. 
Snat~hing the letter1 trorii"him she.i"~n to 
her room. . . . ........ , ..... , ......•.. :': .. 

. ' ~'Williston, N.· 'D., .. July' '4~ 
. "Dear Miss Leila: There .will· be no fire 
crackers or. rockets about . this' letter. "1 . 
~ear eno1!gh of them outside today .. This 

. I~ a straIght to the point epistle and will 
either be the beginning of something better 
or !lly -last to you after I get an answer. I 
bel~eve that .you .will credit.my h()nesty. S 

""" . 

. ··53~ 
. , 

, 

and sincedty in what. I am ~bout to write. . er and cleave to his wife. Leila Maud, y~u ' .' 
· I am' a convert to the Sabbath of our Lord know how I love you-. Something :tells me~ 
and who. is its Lonl;' who made it f9r man, I have read' it between the lines; that you 
and rarii:~xperien,Cing' the blessings coming love me. Will you bec.ome my wife? An
trom full' surrender .of my will to the will swer soon~: I . .know' what is' involvediti . 
of him' wno · llas'a 'right to it, and I am more this. I know thatgr.eat, responsibilities come' 
than a cotivett lathe Sabbath, t am convert- from such.a union. But I also' know that 
ed toChrisito)Jehis. disciple evermore, his he whom "w'e serve will lead us and hles's 
grace assisting .. ' ", . . . us. I alwait your answer. Yours for truth 

"I can' not tell you bow all that has led > and service and with love,' , 
me to this .. I was' miserable.' I was stub- "M 1· " 

• • >.' • e vln. 
born~ fwas' rebellious. i had. a long con- , "Leil~ ran to her mother with great joy 
troversy'with mY .. ' mother and with our and gave her the letter.. ,'. . 
preacht!r .... ··. 'They:,wo~ld;· no!' • answer your "It .seems very genuine, Leila. All 'cir~ 
arguments" t~at -Bad l~ecome " so familiar to circumstances seem to prove.a genuine con
me. Y()h .;wete~c6nvincing but the evasibns version.' If genuine, he will reinain true 
and quibbling-of those. who had an axe to to the faith though you do' 'tiot accept his 
grind,.:theif: .pufting into' -texts what' an' offer of marriage. 'That would be .the test 
henest man could! not see, and what was of all tests. But you must decide that, my 
net there, 'was 'more.' convincing of their daughter. I have expected it.· It may be 
errors .. '. .. ......... . . that all our hardships and misgivings have 

I saia.to you once that I loved ·you ap.d . leadto great blessings. But if you had not 
weuld g(), where you wanted me to go . and renlained true and loyal, God only knows'· '. 
live, and: would :.do some work that en- 'what might 'be lost," and: the dear mother 
abled yol.ltO-keepyour day, but I was ~ot kissed her daughter' 'and bade her. good 
then converted. :'1 wanted. you more thani. I night. '0' . 

wanted Go<;laridtruth. I can' now see your Th~re is ~ittle need of recording the cor-
wisdontand' the' true principle that should respondence that followed. We well know' 
,lead any' Sabbath.;,keeping woman to decide what would be the nature' of it. . A wed
these'gtavequestions~' . I can not now say ding day was set for ° early 'autumn. 'Of 

· 'yeur Sa.bbath~': .', Jt is the' Lord's Sabbath, this ~we will tell later ·on. .' ..' . 
his holyp~y ... '~9r'.c~n 11' 'now say I will "I just had to' come 'once .more and see 
go. where'yo,uwant me to.go· (for ~ living) . my namesake," said Hazet" Lewis .as; she, 
but theratper+aridT 'amsurejtwiU please rushed into the house to greet the' Livings
yo'u bette:r~t6the'Lord~I'will say, 'I'll tons and surprised them with lief sudden'-
go. where'~y()u;;w~tme.tb . go, dear Lord,visit. . ~ . 
and do: ·whafY.ouwant·me to db.' I hope "\iVhere .. did you drop dOlWll from, you 
if yotlsay,.yes'tdmy'questi6n that you too dear girl?" asked Mrs. Livitigstqn. . 
'will be ;able tos~:y.·that same yes tq our· ~'Oh, papa said' that- l:!.e' was coming up 
Lord. "F, .krio\vy6ii ···w.ilt . say' it. But for in two or three days to .se.e ·about a deal 
'Jlour 'consecratiohati9,(lev()tion to principle: he .is 111aking,and' said I eQuId come. "on' 
I feat I'would .rie\ref have come into this ahead and prepare the way, as it' w'ere, and 
light~:a#cl:j~nj6ye(1; thi~-:blessing, but 'like . so I am here. It is home to me, you know. 
the . mul#tUde;.:I;:"wouldhave' gone on in Wherever you live is home to o·me. . But. 
error,haH·tdnsCious··()f·:it but ca~ing too Leila, I never saw' you. so sweet i,before~ 
littlefof· iti:Tkriow . now. that in the long The picture of health and happiness. Have: .' 
run err.or.leads't()sin>·~Men of brains and ::>.you inherited 'a fortune or been converted. 
students;;"of the ,Bible must sooner or later to the Seventh Day Adventist faith ?'! she 
COtnetoknow the. truth. But I need not said laughing. _'. . '. 
preach· or go int~ details of alI" this' change. "\Vell, -nO\\T, .Hazel,· I admit that there 

· l\Iy father andmothe, feel so .hurt and are many' things, worse than Adventism. T 
yet si,nce: my frank confession of the Lord's don't know. but, I'd join your. church if __ " .' 
leadings ~hey have' been silent. But 'who- well, if I thought it better than mine,. but '. 
so. loveth' father and mother more than' me I don't. Still· that' is no . ground . for, .. our:' 
is not worthy of me.' And ag~in I am being at od9S like. other people .. : We have > 
teld that a ma.ri. shall leave· father and inoth- ~ common cause anda' -common ,enemy 't9,: ." . 

. . • ~. _ . , ) .<' "J 

.- . )" 
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, : fight and we must stand united for religious, . hear.· Oh, it is .Hazel! Mother did not 
liberty and ,X know we will \vhen it comes tell me who 'was here .. I . thought 'you had 
to the test: Somehow I feel that that test a congregation and was preaching' as usual." 

. is riot in the distant future, but ... 'he that "·Glad to greet you, Frank," said Hazel. 
shall endure. to the end shall be saved'," "The Livingstons ·would not be complete 
replied Leila.. . without you. Y oli don~ look as though you 
. "Frank will be. home ~omorro,v· and we were shooting at turkey thieves out in Da-

will have' ~ort of a family reunion," said kota or chasing coyotes." .' . 
Mrs. Livingston: "But make yourself' at "Y ouwill . never forget that, will you ?" 
home, girlie, you' are as welcome ~s my own replied Frank. "'''VeIl, I :'am chasing' other 
children." , thinl:!s these days." . ,.' 

"I knew that or' I would not have come "Come to supper, you children," called 
without an invitation,". said Hazel. "But, Mr. Livingston. "Your mother' has some. 
oh, my, how little Hazel has grown!" .' thing better than duck or turkey."', . 

Taking Miss Lewis to her room, Leila "It will, have to' be 'something better than 
said,' "I have 'something wonderful to tell that if it satis.fies my~prese~~ appetite," re-
you.· Could you guess it in a year?" plied Frank. 
, "I can guess anything. You are going to I twas an animated conversation that eye

, be married . and go way off to the ends of ning as' they rehearsed' the experi~nces of 
. the earth. . And poor me, what shall I do th~ past· and almost shivered in. July· as 

then without a sister. to .visit ?" they remembered the' storms and., blizzards 
"Who told you I was going to be mar-· and the old.schoolhouse out near the'buttes 

Tied?" asked Leila. .. . in\,rinter time. 
"A ,little bird whispered it to me when' The next day Frank managed to find 

~ came int9 the room and saw you all aglow l{azelalone out under a trellis in the flower 
with joy." . .... garden which his' m9ther cultiyated. 

. And. she told :Hazel the whole story in "A.cquainted with the language of flow-
confidence,. I, . . ers?" asked Frank as Hazel picked one. 

"ltis· truly wonderful, Leila. Everything ",Especia,lIy that one you have picked?", 
you pebple have done ever since I knew Hazel blushed.. "Now, Frank,. you are 

. you h3:s been wonderful. From the day teasing, me as you used to when we lived in 
that your, mother nursed my dying mother" Dakota. But we were quite young' then . 
.Jhave seen' wonder~ in you. Next to my . Now we must not be foolish." . 

... Bible, you have made me twhat.·I .am today. . "Whaf is there foolish about that ?" ·he 
Y es,my parents have had so much to do asked. "I asked you a very simple question. 

s wi~h my life but you people have come into . You' know what that flower indiCates ac
my Hfe in' C!.wonderful manner. l' can cording to the book. Say, Hazel, if I were 
never tell an my .gra~itude," said ·Hazel. totise flower language that is what I'd ,give 

'. 'Then they talked over the past. Of how you today. I am no longer a child. Neither 
ther were' o.nce ,lone' Sabbath-keepers, of -are you. I have outgrown the foolish things 
:their hard~hlps and of many joys, their I did at Monot. I regret them. You kriow 
,d.angers and 0pP9ttunities for doing mis- . that. What I am today lowe tQ such a , 
sionary work and all that. mother and sister as I have. ; And I, owe 
" "Oh,' but so many do not feei as we do," some part of it to you, iHazel., I have been 
said'Leila.· "They just think of getting a flirt. No, I was not,but I went .with a 

. land, a home, money. Or the women think flirt and nearly lost my soul by it. And yet 
. of how they just . have to follow their hus- all that time you were' my ideal of a woman 

. "bands anvw:here at any and all costs, and in connection with mother a~d Leila. Now 
dangers to their families. If all the L. S. I want a fair chance to show you. what a 
K'$' could contend for the faith what an in- fellow like me can do to -redeem the time. 
~rease we would have of faithful ones. Leila' has told you of her plans ~ith Melvin 

,"But.,--" lvlartin. It is all so strange. I have' .plans 
"What· is all this discussion about?" ask- and you are the center of them. I 

ed"Frank. as he pounded on the door. "1 never" said so before. Possibly;' you 
, . have called and called for you t() come down never suspected. it. ,IN ow say,' would 
:,and give 'me 'a greeting' and you did 'not it not be, nice to have a double .wed-
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dina'? Don't you think I could figure in . 
one

h 

to advantage? And have all our pic
tures taken together. ,'You know that, a 
picture without .your face in it would not 
be complete. . Now' don't blush~ the. whole 
'Livingston family are of that opinion though 
I have not consult~d with them nor you be
fore. You see it is this way: I am a· Sev
enth 0 Day Baptist and you are a Seventh 
Day Adventist. Nothing very stra~ge about 
that. There are much stranger things than 
that. For instance,' the conversion of an 
Episcopaiian to the Sabbath and a valuable 

. addition· to our small numbers. Now I 
am not at: all as hard to convert as he was .. 
_ Nor is. there as much at stake as· in . that 
deal. 'I like the'town in which I work and 
there are'- two churches of Sabbath-keep':' 
ers. Would it riot 'be nice to take turns in 
attending-first one: and then the other and 
thereby, get at things just right.. S,:e? 
There would be no need of controversies 
and clifferences to affect, the character or 
dest~nyof either of us. 'The commaRd-

. nlents and faith of J esu~' is a foundation 
for both of us. Don't. you see it that way?" . 

"The coriunandments we agree upon" but 
as to the 'faith of Jesus' there might be 

to live until enough should go together to . 
make a . society of our own and stick to
gether. WiH Leila go back to Williston to 
live? I did not ask her." 

"I do not know, 'but if she does it \"ill 
not be for'long. Only temporarily. 'I kno,w, ". 
her well enough to say that," replied Ft~. 

And so thev waited'. 
(To be' continued) 

CELEBRATE FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNI~ 
VERSARY" 

Fifty years ago June 18" 1870,- . Er
vin ·f. Davis and Laut~tta Keesee joined 
hands in. holy wedlock. ,The event was 
solemnized at Carlton,now ,Garwin,. la., 
Rev. Maxson Babc~ck officiating. Here 

, sOlile' honest differences of opinion. But 
Franl{,'are you just joking or ate you really" , ; 
in earnest?" said ·Hazel. '. 

"I ,am in earnest, HazeL" Nevermore' 
earnestinmy life. Just say that. you will 
give me a> fairchanc~ to prove my love and 

, ~haracterto. your liking. ,r"do not ask for. 
a sudden:answer.'" . . . 

"Frank, I do not question your sincerity 
at all. '.. I have learned how the past year '. they nlade their home, for s01)1e thirty yeats:· 
you have made gopd, and have' not had· any until their removal to Milton, Wis. . '. . 
lTIOre, go-with.,.girl religion. B;lut, 1 must· It wac; most natural and 'ple<l:surable for 
think 'of this seriously. You must take the relatives and friends· of this,worthy 
ti111e· to settle' sueh grave matters. It is couple to show their appreciation o~ the .. 
~l1stomary for young w:omen to say flippant- occasion arid to expressJheir felicitations as . 
lv, 'This is so sudden." It .is sudden in a they did on th~ afternoon of. Ju~e .I~, 1920• 
\~ray, and 'yet I have seen it coming for a The gymnasl~m whe~e ·the fest~vlties were 
long time in your lett~rs and in' your 'acts ·held was beauttfuly dec~ra~e~. With stre3:~
,:rhen we have. met. :Wait Frank, be .pa- \,ers of golden color, ~ymbohzlng the Splrtt 
t1el?-t.Prove your love and yourself a httle of the golden weddln~. The guests, ,as. 
longer., ',Wait." they ~n!ered, wer~ received by ~rs.D~. P., . 

"rllwait, ·IHazel. . But it will- seem a. Mc'Vtlha~,l\fr. and M~s. DaVIS and.by ., 
long 'time I fear. l. want to tell you that I Mrs. Mehssa Polan~, a .slster o~ the b~lde. 
have a .good chance to get, into busi~e~s' 'After .an, hour spent. In hearty gr~e~~gs . 
and live where :we can ha.ve church pnvI- to the bndaI party and In. general soclablbty , 
leges. How would that suit you ?". said' the party gathered ~ear the ,c~nter .0£ th~.; 
Frank, . . . ' room about a large golden bell, and hst~l!ed~:' , 
J"I~ever.'w~nt to go off to Dako~ again, to a brief program. which· had'been 'ar~, 



'. :ranged by a 'daughter, Mrs. R. P. Kepler .. 
. Mrs.' E(l,ri" F.Davis, accC!mpanjed by.·Miss 

. Thelma Davis at the piano, sang beautifully, 

Godspeed and tnany years of happiness as 
hand in hand they. journey t6 the:,s~nset 6f 
life.-' Milton (Wis.) Journal-Telephone. 

. . .' ·'~I .ani- Thinking of You.'; Miss ... Elmina 
'l\1cWilliam, a great granddaughter, gave a REPORT' OF THE IOWA YEARLY MEETING 

'. reci~ation, entitled,·"Grandpaw." A humor-The forty-fif~h yeatly meeting of' the 
ous ·song Was impersonated by the family Iowa' churches met r with the Marion 
group. Rev .. John' T. Dav~s, a brother of 'church at Marion, Iow.a, September 3rd, 
the bridegroom, read messages from Pres i- 4th and 5th. ,....... 
dent Daland and from an old friend and' The first' meeting .ppen~d . Frid.ay . evening 

,'former partner in bUSIness, Mr. A.' M. with praise service1ed· bY'Missralva San
Brinkerhoff, of Oakland, CaL He also read ford, of vy elton. Elder:,'H.L~ C;ottrell, of 
a. poem ,fron1 the latter#and one written by Garwin, preached from Galatians 6:_7; his 
himself~ Then the' audience joined in sing- them,e being, "What: We: are' to be'in the 
irig "'Blest "Be the Tie that Binds.'~ "Pastor future we are now becoming/' . 

.' ", Jordan then called the youthful couple to a Sabbath . morning· Sabbath school., was 
place beneath> the golden bell where they" held at 10 :30 '. o'dockiwith-'Mi.Elwood 

. 'willingly consented to. continue th~~ vows Ormsby, superintendep.t. of ' the Marion 
which made them husband and w·jfe and Sabbath: S~hool,' in· 'charge. . Th~~'school 
had. ~united their. Ii.ves these fifty years in was divided into . six: classes and the·,regu

. lar Sabbath schoolless()lfi was studied.~, 
' beauty and strength. Then Rev. Simeon H'Sabhath "worshipfollQwed the,Sabbath 

, Babtock, of Albion, a boyhood chum' of school., Elder Cottrell read, from"} Peter 
,',' · Mr. Davis when they lived in Jackson Cen- 4 : . '[_ r8 and Elder J:-T. Davis; of farina. ' 

' ter,O., spoke feelingly of hi~ deep appre- I11., preached from I Peter 4 : 8, "And if 
dation of Mr. and Mrs. Davis. the righteous scarcely be saved where shall 

Following' the program dainty refresh- the ungodly and the sinner appear?" ," . 
... ments were served the guests by the Misses In the afternoon the Juniors held their 

,ThellJ1a Davis, Dorothy l\1axson and Grace meeting. Theprais~' servicewas:}ed by . 
. Waterman. . IVlrs. Shanklin, of Springville.' ,,[he.Junior 

Numerous and valuable presents, inc1ud- superintendent was Mrs. H>' R .. L06fboro", 
ing thirty dollars in gol~, attested the love' Qf ,Welton; topic, "Co~operati6n~".A.t 3 
and esteem in which . Mr. and ~Irs.- Davis o'clock Elder Cottrell gavea. talkbn,"The 
are held by· their relatives and f.fiends. '. l\1:ar ~sof . Jesus Christ",· (GaL' 6 : . T7)~· 

One hundred and five guests' were pres- Sapbath . evening the song service, was 
ent. Among these were two who. attended leqby lv.[f: W.J.·Loofboro, bf Welt~n, and 
the marriage fifty years ago, Mrs. Melissa' fonowing was .. a duet .. by Mr: W.]. 'Loof-

c'Poland, of Minneapolis, Minn., and Rev. J. bor() -and Miss·MaeM·udge.This\VasJol~ 
.. '. T.Davis, of Battle Creek; Mich.. lowed 'by an essay, "One Sours(!:~of:Help," 

. The happiness of the bridal couple was. by Miss:Ma~ Mudge>: Theserm:oll 'was by 
heightened by the presence of all the chil-.Elder }. T.Davis, subjett,. "~W." .. The 

~~'drei1: Mrs~ D. P. l\1:cWilliain, of Mi1ton, meetingwas.closedDyconfer~ncemeeting 
. a daughter. of Mr. Davis by a former wife; .' led by Elder Davis. , ,.... ...... '.' . 
.:and her family; D. A. Davis and family, Sunday. morning was the regular, btisi~ess 
-, of Milton ; ·Mrs. R. P. Kepler and son,Hol-m~etingin charge of the mode:ratot,;?Mr. 

· •. ·li5, of Sidney, Neb.; and Earl F. Davis and' Ca:rlCarver" o~ . Mariqn~ .... , .......... ' .. 
'wife., of IVtilton. Several of the grandchil- 'At I IO"clockElder" Coti.rell:: pea:dScrip- . 
. dten andgr'eat-grandchildren were present.. hire from Acts· 5 :.r2-16> ···.·~rs:-~nard 
"'Mr~ and Mrs. Davis are members of the' Severance, of Garwin, -s.ang a solo entitled, 

',Se~enth Day Baptist' church in Milton. He '~Honieward."·· ··Elder . Cottrell . preached 
.•... , isa member of the A. D. Hamilton Post; from Acts 5': 15. "That at least ,the shadow . 

. G~ A. R.,in Milton. He served his coun-' ~fPeter passing by; might: :overshadow 
try in the Civil War as a member of Co~ I, them." Theme=-:-The:·Power of Person-

. q6th Ohio. . ality.. .' '.' . '. 
' ... '. Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis have a host of Sunday afternoon was Christian ";En-
, ··friends ·in this. community who wish. them deavor . hour.,qThlrs.·CottreU; of Ga:rwin, led 

~. , . 

. -' ,: 

.. '. 

I,' ,''::' 
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the praiseserVi<:e. The leader of the meet
ino- . was :Miss Mae lVludg~. Topic, . "J eS)1s' 
O~r"Er1end",(J6htC~'15:' I~I6). ,Mrs. 
ShankIirt:.and 'datighter, of SpringVille, 
sang a) d.uet, "Tarry With Me." 'The testi
lTIony.meeting'·' was helpful to all present. 
N ext'anes&ay, '''The Lord ,of: the World," 
was read by· Mr. "Charles Mitchell, 'of Mar
ion..The. closing. song "was a' duet, "The' 
WonderousCross," by Mr. ·W.]. Loofboro 
and Miss Mae : Mudgei' The meeting wa~ 
dismissed by th~, Mizpah Beriedic~ion. ..' 

The last meeting was held Sunday even-
. ing. The~pdtis,esetvicewflS l~d by Mrs. U. 
S. VanHorn, of\iV~lton. ,The sermon was 
by Elder' J .. T~ 'Davis,text, Galatians 6:7, 
"\'Thatsoever' a ·tnan· so'v~th that sq.all he 
also reap.'" ,Following:the _,se~mon was a . 
dosing.c()nferencemeetirig. It was a very 
enthusiastic meeting 'but several spoke of 
l11issing"Unc1~Jim," .. Dea~on· J .. O. Bab~ 
cock, .who, had not mIssed a: s.esslon .for a 
nun1ber ,of :years :·but. was then absent on 
accounfOf ilhless." .Weareglad tos~y that 
at the :pr~sent vvritinghe isable.tO.>beabout 
again sotne~· ':." '.' ; ... ,...... ,.'..' .. ' 

L There .. ~vete, " betweell. . ,',twe,l1ty~five ..... ~tid 
thirty delegate~·'f.rom()t4er ;'c11t1J:'ches bestde 
l\iariol1, : Elder J .. T.'Davis .b~ing the only 
visitor. away <from Iowa~:. We:were roy~lly 
entertained . and ····~e·.·shalr 'long reinember 
the ·good.. ~eceived 'from: the mingling to-
gether in 'God's service.. , . . 

. TALVA SANFORD) 
Secretar,)l. 

\. 

'DEATHS·' 
.I 

. '. 

LANGWORTHY.-' 'Mr. j ohnF. Langworthy,. son of 
· the' late Hon. Berijamin F. and Eliza Irish 

Langworthy, was born in Storiington, Conn~, 
April 5, 1847, and died J uly '2~,' 1920. ., 

In 1857 the family moved to Alfred, N. Y., .' 
· where it became a leading factor in religious, 
educational and civic, . affairs.·. In 1863 Mr.' 
Langworthy joined the Alfred Church, iri whose 
life and work he 'took a _deep interest. From i 

September, 1864 to :September,' 1865, he. was'· in, 
the United' States navy. November 9; 1870, he . 
and Miss L-ouise Stillman were married. There. 
survive the deceased the widow, three ,sons- . 
Olin F.,. Howard'S., and Quincy' D., and ~~e 
brother, William 1. In the affairs of church, 
commilnityand state, . Mr. Langworthy was a ~ 
man of intelligent pUblic fPirit; a~ neighb~r .,: 
and friend he was most genial. ServIces at the ," 
home in Alfred, July 30,wereconducted by' the . 
acting pastor,A. E. Main; at the grave in Rural. 
Cemetery, by' the Mas~:ms. 

A. E. M '. 

SOULE.-· Albert D., son of William and Almedia 
Lamb Soule, was born at, Otselic, N.Y~,.' 
September 7, 1853, and died September' 28, 
1920, aged 67 years and 21 days. . . _ 

Mr. Soule suffered a I 'shock about four years 
· ago, and had 'been in' poor ~ea1th ~ince. ~e was . 
twice ,married, his first wIfe .. bemg MISS Ida. 
Stillman. To this union six children were hom, 
five of whom are living-: 'Mrs~ Claudia Hinds, 
of De Ruyter; William H. Soule, C!f Linckla.en; , . 
Mrs. Vina D. 'Merchant, of Wllltriey Pomt; 
Bert Soule,· 0 f Otselic; and Archie. Soule,. of 
De Ruyter. November 24, 1890, he' was . untted 

, ' 

,. HOME NEWS" 
vViEst::'EDMtSTON.-· The annual ',meeting 

of the·~:,Se:venth ;Day Baptist church· and 
society'w~s held. on Sunday morning at the 
church parsonage,: " Deloss. Crandall suc
ceeded himself as trustee, and E .. A. ,Felton ~ 
wasre-.elected .tr~asurer. 'Owing to ill 
health, .Grant· Burdick, . wh() has filled the 
office;oLc1erk for a 'number of years, offer
ed 'his ··resi~n, and Miss Althea Lang
worthywas.electNi in his place. Mrs. LenCl'\' 
Cr,ofoot was unanimously re-called to the 

, in marriage with Miss Alice Bronson, who SU!
. vives him.' - 1vlr. Soule's life had bee~; spent 10 

Otselic and De Ruyter .. He was. an honest man, 

. pastorate for another year. .' Din.~er , was 
served and . the membership was largely 
~resented, the day bei~g one' of help and 
profit.-· Brookfield Couner. . 

The p'rand' es~entials . of happiness are 
sOlnething, ,to . do,.' som~thing to love, and 
somethin~ to'hope' for.-.. Chalmers.' .. 

\ ' 

a kind husband and. father. . . 
Funeral services conducted by Pastor H. R . 

Crandall were held ~t his late home October 
1 with interment in De Ruyter Cemetery. . 

H. R. C. 

.Sabbath Schoo~. Le •• oD.VI-N~~e~b:r ~.11Z1 
P1UNCIPLES OF CHRISTIAN LIVING. . \ .' .' 

. ·Matt. 6: 1-7: 12 \ 
Golden Text.-"Seek ye first h~s l,cingdom, and 

his righte,Ousness; and all these thmgs shall be .. 
added unto you." . Matt. 6: .33, . 

( . 

nAIL Y READINGS .' . 
Oct. 31-1Matt. 6: 19-34. ' How:' to Live 
N'ov. I-Matt 7: 1-11. Golden ~ules , 
Nov. 2-'Mark 10: 23-31. Leavmg All . 
Nov. 3-Luke 12: 22-32. God's C~re . 
Nov. 4--Luke 18: 9-14. Hftmble .Prayer ..... . ... 
Nov. 5-Ex. 16: 4, 5; 14-18:. Th~ Mapna ofQld, '., 
Nov. 6----Rom. 12: 9-21. LIfe VlctonhUS. 

(For Lesson Not.'es, see .Helping Ha.nd) .. 
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AN- "INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP" POST 
The- Y. W./C. A. in Tokyo has appointed 

an '·'International Friendshin se.cretary" 
. whose business it is· to do the thousand and 
one things that lead to a friendly acquaint
ance between Americans and japanese. Ja
panese students, men and girls. or business 
men, leaving Tokyo for America are. given 

. letters of ,introduction to American families 

/. -THE SABBATH RECORDER .] 

Tlieodore L. G.rdlner, D. D., Editor 
. L1Ielaa P. B1Ire., Ba.l.e.. M.n.ser 

. En.tered as second-class matter at Plainfield. 
.N. J. . '. 

l.'(·rms or Subscription 
Per Year . . • . ............................. $2.60 

l·n . tile ct' tt' es· to w·.ht·ch they are got'ng so Papers to ·foreign countrIes, including Canada .. 
wll1 be charged 50 cents additional, on account 

that they may quickly become a part of of postage. . . 

Per Copy . . . ····.··· ........ 0 •••••••••• '... .05 

All subscriptions will be discontinued. one America's family life. American travelers . year after date to which payment is made un-
. . J aI' t ddt J less expressly renewed. In apan are so tn ro uce 0 apanese Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
families and taken to their homes so that expiration when so requested. 
they m. ay carry bac.k with them to America All communications, whether on business nr 

for publication, should be addressed to the memories of some .of the best things in Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 
Japan. Arrangements. are made. with the Advertising rates furnished on request. 

American Y. W. C. A. so that Japanese 
girls sailin"" for America, whether they are 
picture brides landing in California or stu
dents or teachers in New ,Y ork, are met at 
the docks by women who take care of them 
in··their first days in the ,new country. The 
International friendship secretary is even 
called upon by the T apan schools which are' 

.. sending girls to American universities to 
assist in planning the "foreign" \vardrobe. 

EAST, .WEST, HOME'S BEST 
It has been said that The Youth's Companion 

has had more readers. -p-er copy than any other 
publication in America. e There is good reason 
to believe this to be true. But the important 
thing is that the influence 'of the paper upon its 
millions of readers has always been directed to 

,building charaster; "East,· west, home's best," 
has been its unuttered slogan. In its < articles, 
editorial and otherwise, it has dwelt upon the 
importance .of good citizenship. In all its con
tents it has aimed to give not only entertain
ment, but "stepping-stones t~· higher things." 

A year of The Youth's Companion brings a 
tremendous tide of delightful and diversified 
reading that can not· be found elsewhe're. 

The 52 issues of 1921 will be crowded with 
serial stories, short stories, editorials, poetry, 
facts and fun.' Subscribe now and receive:' 
1. The Youth's Companion-52 issnes in 1921. 
2. AIl the remaining issues of 1920. 
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1921. 

All the above for $250. 
4. 'McCall' s Magazine for 1921. The monthly 

authority on fashions. $1.50 a year. Both 
publications, only $3.50. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.. Boston, Mass. 

New Subscriptions Received at this Office; 

. Recent English visitors to the United 
States halTe been ~eatly impressed with the 
results of prohibition in this country and 
have carried back with them messages which 
are certain to have influence in the cam
paign which is gaining strength in England 
and Scotland. The prospect of a saloonless 
world looms up before those who have im
acined . that in sO'me way the tide of opinion 
in the United States might be turned back. 
-The Baptist. . 

"Give to your enemy forgiveness, to your 
opponent tolerance, to your friend,· your 
heart, to your child a good example, to 
your parents defe!ence, and to everybody 

h· " suns tne-. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements ot 

a like nature will be run in this column at one 
c(;nt. per word for first insertion and one-halt 
ct'nt per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED-Sabbath-keeping pressman. Also a printer 
preferably one experienced in soft bindery. Davis 
Printing Co., Milton, Wis. 

WANTED.-A Seventh Day Baptist farmer to 
.rent a farm of eighty .. two acres. Farm situ
ated in southern 'part of Franklin County, 
Pa. Will rent on the half share, each finding 
one-half of seed. Good lime-stone land, one
half mile from school, store, warehouse, sta
tion and Seventh Day Baptist church. Ad
dress Miss Emma C. :Monn, R. No.1, Waynes
boro, Pa. 10-4-4w 

W ANTED-S. D. B. man Gf experience in aU 
lines of auto repairing, especially electrical. 
Married man preferred. Address S-1, Sabbath 
.Recorder, Plainfield. lO-18-3w 

FOR SALE-Eighty acres five miles from New 
Auburn, Wis.; 28 acres broken. Small saw 
timber;. saw mill near. H. M. Ernst, Ne,v 
Auburn, Wis. ' 10-18-tf 

. "... ..... ~" , . '. 

ALFRED 'UNIVERSI,.V 
., ..... ,>.' 

;\ modern" we.1'I·· equipped standard College,.· witb·. Nestled away in th~ quiet .h~llll. ~f. 
T;chilical Schoo],. . ". from· tbe hum, and· hustle ·of the big· e~~th:~=~;i.~~~:~;1 

B',ildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate ov~r . says to all young people,who 'Wisha"l ..' 
a j\:;11ion DoUa~s. '. ... . college education~ . '~Com.e!~' ,. .•... .' .......•.. ,. 

C'''trses in Ltberal Arts, SCience, Engmc;ermg, Agrt-: S.I~m". FACYLTY i!l· composed 9f .· e· a.. 1 rrit_~· • 
CUlt~i ~-e, ~omeEconomics. ~udsic an~ ·l~<\Pt pbed Art~ t' g . ... workmg. efficient teachers, . ... .. ~::~-; ... :;. 

. F;:culty of, 44 higbl.ytrame specla IS 5, represen m ered their· learning and cult:ure 'from the . .uftwelr.;: 
25 p'i'ncipal American Colleges. . sities of' tbe United States. among . 

Tlltal student body over 400. Harwlrd, Michigan, Columbia,· Cornell, .. 
C(,llege enrollment over 200. ton.··' :..,. . 
College Fresbman Class 1920, .75. •.. ........ 'Salem's. COLJ;.~GE ·~.*~dingl·are· 
Combines high class cultural wtth techntcal and voca- ... ern. ,m . stlle, and ,cql~ip.lIlent-:~rc 

tional training. . . ". .c;late in ~v«:ry.resPc·c.t.;":.· S.a1em. ~.. .... ~~~~~;:r~=:,t:) 
Soci'al and. moral supervision :einphasl;te~l.;, . i ple!s Cbrtst~an Assocla~lons ... ~yceum." .. . 
Exnense's moderate~ .... .., . stocked library,. lecture and· r.ea~in& 'rooml .. 
TUItion free in Engmeermg, Agncu.lttlre, 'Home are nioderate.. I . . ..... :.' . ~ . 

Economics and Appli~d AI:t. . .' .; . ··.·S.I~m OFFERS· th~ee' courses of st.1i.·.dy~o..(;:c,u.~·~. 
Endowed Scholarsblpsforworthy, needy apphcants. .. Normal and. Academic; besides 
For catalogues and other. informatio.n,. address '., ./' I' courses .in, Art;, Music" .' ~clmrn.·. ~n;lLat.J!f(JI~:;r 

, . The N orIlial cQurse is' oe~ilgxlCU. 
BOOTHE COL WE,LL' DAVIS,LL. D.,prelident - requirements. Many· of... IlTii.UU'llCIi 

. ALFRED., N. V.· .. amOng .the most. prQficlent tea4eb.lIll 
Academic graduates have _: 

. .,' . 

mllton£ol1egt 
A college· of liberal training· for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the· degr.ee of Rachelor 
of Arts. ' . h· d S b 

Well-balanced required courses in Fres m~n an op 0-
more years. Many· elective courses. Spec1al a4vantages 
for tbe study of the English· language and hterature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough course. 
in all sciences. .. . e • • 

The School of Music has courses In pianoforte, vlohn, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. . . 
. Classes in Elocution and PhYSical C~lture for men 

and women. . .. '1'·· bI t • 
Board in clubs or private faml lea at reasona e ra e • . 
Ror further information address the .' 

1(to. tD.C. naJand. D. D.,,,,,,.,dtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis ... 

. ~,'~.. .... 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIEry 
PahU •• las H01l.e 

Reports, Booklets, Periodical. 
Publishers and Commercial Print~rs 

Tbt Recorder ·Pres. Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Publisbed weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board by the Amedcan Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. .. 

TERKS ,. 
Sin[<ie copies, per year ....••... o ••••••••••• '.' .60 cents 
Ter. or more copies. per year. at ..•..•....... h' •• SSO ggnt: 

c( ,mmunications should be addressed to Tea at 
ViJi:or, Plainfield, N. J. 

lege entrance. requireinent~, .. ._,.. 

$- .;16m·· BELiEVES in:'i athletici! ~ondticted on'·· 
.. oasis of education~~and· moderation. ·We, . 

courage and foster the ~ spi!it of true iportsman.hi~. ; .. :: 
. new gymna.sium was bullt lDI9IS •. 

We' invite correspondence. . Write· today for 
and catalogue: . 

S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING PRESiD~NT. S~leiti,:W •. va.:':f . 
. : _: ' ';"t' ,".,' ,~.. . 

. . . 

Cbe Fouke Sebool. . . 
REV. PAUL S.· BURDICK, . PRINCIPAL , 

Otber c0pipetent teachers wil~ assist.... .'. .:~ ~ ::;;;~. ,. 
Former excellent standard of work wdl I>~ malDtuDe4~; ..• 
Address for further infor~ation; Rev. PaulS. )Ju~~)\,<., 

dick, Fouke, Ark. . .. . 

,. ~fr8d, N. Y. 
--~~~~--~~~ .... 

A~~RE .. D. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
. - . Catalogue', -,sent· upon request-

BIBLE ·STUDIES ON .T~ SAB~ATH. QU~Tt(j~~',f~ ..... . 
. . In -paper, - postpaid',:zS, c~nts; .In.cloth,. 50 C~)::; 

Address, Alfred Theolo&1ca1 Seminary.· ;. . : .. ;.';' ..... 

BENJAMIN .F. 'L~NGWORTHY ,. ; .... 
ATTORNEY· AND .CoUlfSELLOa-AT-LAw . .. . 

II40 First Nat'} BankBui1ding~ Plao.De Ce~tral, 

BOOKLETS ANI) TRACrS 
Go.pel Tr.et.-ASerles of, Ten . . ; ... .., Tr'ae:t&; 

eight pages each, prInted ,in . 
torm. . A sample package.free o:n 
25 cents a hundred. -. : 

'l'lae S.h •• t. .... Se,,~atla D • .,. ·1' 1.1~1t. 
, little 'booklet With cover,. t:1~~~\1r;:i~{, 

pages, . illustrated. . JU8t- tbel 
. needed, incondenaed. form. P 

. per dozen. .. 
--.---~. -~. ---------.:.-::-. ~--. O.ptl .. -Twelve page, ·booklt~t,·.wj .. eDllbCll .... l:~~~~ '.: 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK CY-' rr8~:~ wi\hbr~elv!}~:lleOfB\trl'o".'J ·r ... ,u::r-. 
/. quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the . Rev. Arthur E .Main, .D.D. 

lnb national Lessons.- Conducted hy tbe Sabbath School per. 90zen. 
BO"'d. Price 40 cents a copy per year;' l~ ... cents a Flnt naT 01 tile . Week 
qtw.~·~er. By P,rof. W. C. .... ........ va 

\ tdr'ess communications to· The American Sabbath seholarly. 
T'YI!,'! Society, Plainfield, N. J. tiOD. and . 

llre8s1on 1'l'fr8t. . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CftA,DED 
LESSONS 

~., ~~:"iorSeries-Illu~rated, issued q.uarterly, ISC. per. 
, COl·,. .., . .. 

. ; 'dern,ediate Series-Issued quarterly, 15C;. per c.opy. 
~:.~nd .:spbscriotions to Ame,ricanSabbath .. Tract Socl~t!, 

Pl<~:nfie1dr N;':J. : . ; . .; ..... 
. . ~ ',.'~ "~,;" .. >;~ ~. ",." ~~:~-' ..... '""''',~~~ ' .. ~ .:j': ,:,'.'.: - '. ~'.;, '.'" 

. . 
" .. ,. "" " ..... 

,page8,iinepap~r, @.mII)OIJ.eu 
25 cents per d.o.en~ 

s.It"~ ··.,~t"t~~~::~;r~~~s~b:bl1:h'f:,iU.i.t"on .• "lU 

( ... 



':rnegreatest ., menace in' 
'. " 

I ", • 

the world today is the'. 
" . . 

, I. ~ ,.' .'" 

.. ~' .. ," 

-drift away from religion 

Holdfast thy faith 

W' HEN loub thiak of God as Jesus' thou,lit of him, •• d 
.' . fed lowarel. him as Jesus felt; wheD maa live with. 

God as Jesus lived with his· Fiathel'in the spi"':t aDd· 
power of reli.ioD; wheD Deiahbors live with Deiah"ori aDd 
frieDds with frieDd. ulider the iDlueDCe of the miad aad 
chancter that we kDow iD Jesus; wheD the world's bUliDes • 

. b dODe accordiDa ~o ,the miDd of Jelul; .wheD the Datioliil 
are aovcraed iD the Ii.ht of his priDciples; wheD class a.d· 
clals, rich aDd poor, labor aDd cap~tal, Datioa aild DatioD, . 
act toward ODe- aDother iD fellowlhip with hi. Ileart aDd 

,judameDt; wheD quedioDs .1 they arile are decidtMl iJt hi •. 
way, aDd the·larae movemeDt of the mass.i of humaD~ty 
proc~ed iD fellowship with the desire. pf J.sus coilC8raiD, 
human affairs-then will have baeD. fulfilled th.purpo •• to. 
'which our' YOUDa .miauter i. de~'Ot •• his' Iif., aDd. Dot till 
'thCD.~Wi1liam Newton Clarke in ~Immortality" . 
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